• Japan Emperor visit
to U,S. under study
WAS HI NGTON - Moving 10
Q\'oid a rift with J apan over
P res iden t Nixon's new China
policy. lhe White House has
declm"ed it wou ld ;'\\'clcome H
a visi! to the U,"ted Stales b)
Empe."Or Hlrohlto.
Wbltc House pres. sec"etary Ronald L. Ziegler also
held open the possibility th at
th c President might make a
. el urn vlsll to Japan.
Ziegler responded (July 27)
to quesUons on the subject atter former Undersecretary or
State George W. Bal l warned
that Nixon's decision to visit
China could unde.mine U.S.-

J apanese relations.

Ball said the pro- U.S. governmen t of J npanese Pn~mier
Eisaku Sato could fall over
the issue bctore tbe end at the

year.

The Emperor and Em press
are scheduled 10 make their
European l OUt' between Sept.
27 and Oct. 14. T he Emperor,
personally, is said to be interesled In making a trip to
the United States.
In Tokyo Sato had suggest. d thc Emperor Hirohito vi it
in an interview with P aul
Miller, president at the Associated Press earlier in the
day. Sato said good relations with the United States
Wc.l'e of the "uhnost importaoce."

AS.bI himbun Dispa tch
The Asahi Shim bun carried
• dispatch [rom lhe New York
correspondent Risuke Haya shi who said he had learned
that the J apanese embassy ill
Washington, D.C.. bad been
confen-ing since May over the
possibility of an invitation to
the Emperor to visit the
United States.
He a lso reported that apparently these talks are now
wel1 advanced as he said he
learned that severa) we l1known Japanese restaurants in
New York had been approached by J apanese embassy 0[ficials asking what accommodations would be available in
the event the Emperor and his
p al ty come to visit the U.S.
Sato and Bali welcomed
Nixon's decision to visit China
but both cited potential pit:
falis.
Sato's relations with Nixon
nre known to be chilly as a
result of textile negotiations.
' Vhite House olficials say Sat o promised a comprehensive
limitation on Japanese exports

In gratJtude (or the l'etU.l"n or
Ok ina wa to Japanese control.
The President reportedly
conveyed the assu ..ance to the
U.S. textile industry, to whom
he had m ade a 1968 campaign
pled ge, only to find tilat Sato
could not sway lbe Japanese
produce ....
Textile Deal Rejeoted
Rcp. Wilbu r D. Mills, (DArk,). chairman o[ the House
\Vays and Means Committee,
wo..ked oul a parti al dea l with
the J apanese, but Nixon re jected it in March as a
"m aneuver" tha t would not
solve tbe pr oblem.
Ball. the p,;ncipal Vietn am
dove in th e Johnson administra ti on. warned against allowing the textile dispute and
the n ew China policy La SOur
relations with T okyo. He
noted th a t "J apan's economic
level is 2 J ".! times th at of China even though its population
is eight times ~ m a l e1".
"Thru'e is a d ange.'," he told
a gl'oup o( reporters... o( exchanging a triendship w ith a
rea l power (or frag ile re lations Witll a potenti a.! super-

power:'

He cOl)tended th.t Nixon
"obviously made some fair ly
firm comn'\ itments" in order to
sccw'c the invitation to visit
China. He said the Presiden t
probably p .. ovided a genru'al
timetable for the withdrawaJ
oC U.S. troops and the elimination of a residual U.S. presence in Indoch ina.
In return. B all suggested,
Peking probably agreed to end
its longstanding insistence th at
North Vietnam fig h t a uPl'O _
tracted war" rather th an negotiate a settlement.
Japanese royal pair
to visit U.S , in fall
NEW YO RK-Prince Hitachi
second son of the Emperor of
Japan, and P rincess Hitachi
will visit the United States
for 10 days in mid-September and participate in Ule
opening ceremonies o( J apan
House, the newly completed
headquartru's o[ the J apan Society here near tbe Un ited
Nations.
It will be their first visit to
the United Stales, arriVing
here on Sept. 10. T heil' return
itinerary includes stopovers
at Houston, Los Angeles (Sept.
18) and Honolulu.
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Tokyo
Ogai J\1.ori was an army
surgeon tu rned literary luminary o[ the late Meiji and
Talsho e ..as (1968- 1912 and
1912-1926) .
\VbiJe in military service
during Ule Russo-Japanese
War oC 1904-05, he composed
a prophetic verse on the batlefield near Liaoyang one
rain~'
day. 1t ran in verba tim
t ranslation:
\Vin the war,
And Japan will touch off
A ye llow-peril scare.
Lose the war.
And Japan wiil be dubbed
A savage country.
(Mod obviously meant Ha
savage country that had the
temerity to Ught a whHe nali on. H )
Mo .. i had been right. As
&oon as peace was restored,
Kaiser "\'ilhelm II wrote. in
a ll seriousness, to U ,So President Theodore Roosevell to
the eClect:
"The yellow peril is on. The
Japanese army may concei vably invade the American continet. In that event, I will send
German reinforcements to aid
the U.S. fo .. ces:'
The White House laughed
0 1r the Kaiser's message. The
' Vashinglon governmenl saw
Un'ough the German empeI'Ol"S design for power politics - to diveJ't the attention
at tbe major powers to the
East al\d lessen their pressure
on GCl'many
·'Ye llow Pe ril care
But U.S. politicians on tbe
West Coast, with its I a r g e
popu lation of Oriental immigl'ants, seized upon the yellow-peril senre to their own
ends.
The
post Wal'
depression
t riggered a moss exodus o(
Japanese la bol'ers to the
U nited States. T hose en tering

Lodi brothers give
8 acres 10 school
L ODI - Six b.'Others oC Ule
Yamada Farms ( Bob. earl
id, Clarcnce, Bi ll and Rich:
a •. d Yamada) have donated
eight acres or their land on
flaon Islon(l (or eonstnlction
o C the Delta hland ElementnQ Schoot.
The school district wiil
spend $650,000 on this land
to conslmct an clght -class1'oom school. which will include a nur~cl'Y,
adminisu\\ti,'c offices, and an audi torium. It will open in 197 2.

Cultural show
G ARD t:NA-Prepal'8110n. a.
undel'\\IIY tor the I Ith annual
J apancse CI.HUl...1 ho\\ to be
('o-$ponsored by the ~ity
and
tho Gardeno v.n.) Gordene!' ' \ ' n on ~ep
t . 25- 26 with
John Fujikawa a& chairman.

f

CalifOlllia shot u p in number
1rom the prewar average of
1,000 yearly to 12,000.
T he California state legislatw·e
passed a
resolution
agai nst lett ing the " 13th starU
turn yellow.
Former Director Takeshi
Haga o[ the American A !fairs
Research lnstitule recalls his
40 years as a former Japanese
labor immigrant in the United
States in these words:
"America had been painted
as bed of roses to me. I had
been told that, as a farm
worker, could make $1 ("1'2)
compared with ... 0.4 0 to "'0.50
in Japan a day.
., A bed of roses! My work
was literally ha ..d labor - developing cornfields on red
soil under a scorch ing SW). I
s lept in qU31·ters h31'd ly better
th an a chicken coop.
Recount Experience
"Ou t in tOWll, while I was
listening to a Salvation Army
street s e r m 0 n, somebody
smashed a fist into my back.
U At
a movie theater, the
ticket-chopper shouted. 'You
Jap? Go up to the garre t!'"
"On my third day in America, 1 sorely regret ted having
come over."
P rofessor Edward Alsworth
Ross oC Stanford University
cited three reaSOns for the
agitation against Japanese labor immigrants in those days:
l- T heir lack of assimilability in American sOciety:
2-TheiI' willingness to work
for lowe wages;
3-Thelr lack 01 a sense of
democracy.
Pro(essol Ros accurately
sized up one side or tile average Japanese labor immigrant,
to be sure,
But Professor Jiro Suzuki
of Tokyo Metropolitan uni veJ'sit;\· differs:
" I" the 1880s. country politicians on the West Coast bad
made ammunition or agitation
against Chinese immigran ts
fOT successful election campaigns,
"They found new ammunition in J apanese im migrants.
T ha t. I believe. is the real
lruth ."
Sel"rel"ated . . chools
When education authorities
o( San F rancisco started closing lbe local schools to J apanese Children, P I' e s i d e n \
Roose \'eH sent Conunerce and
Labor Secretary Victor Howard MetcaU to San F rancisco as mediator.
Metca!! persuaded the education authorities to open the
local scbools to J apanese
childrcn.
T he J apallese governmen t
reciprocaled by agreeing to
Clu·taU J aponese enligration
to lhe Un ited States \'olu nt8d l.y under a secl'et ogreelUen t between F oreign MinisleI' Gonsuke H ayashi and U.S.
amba ador to J apan Tbomas
J ames O'Brien,
But despite governmental
eHorlS on both sides o[ lbe
Pacific to the conlrar), Amerlean anti-Japanese a itation
beg.n to shake JapaneseAmerican relation! to their
(olndati~.
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RACIAL SLUR

Order Oakland police drop epithet
after arrested Cler explains to chief
AN LEA NDRO- P eople who
are s UII occasiona lly using the
term "Ja p" a re willing to coopera le and stop us lng tb e
Lerm H the.), are made a ware
at th e Ca c t th at it is consi de..ed offens ive by the J apanese, especially on the West
Coas t.
J ames Ishtmaru , Oa kla nd
JACL president, reported the
[oil owing at the Nor thern California-Western Nevada JACL District COWlcil meeting
here Aug. I a t the Blue Dolphin! as an e..'(ample o( such
a request and subsequent coopera tion.
After it was reporled th at
lbe Nation a l JACL is considering ac tion against Paris
fa shion designer Kenzo Ta kad a, wbo uses "Societe Jungle
Jap" as his brand name, Ishimatsu told th e group.
About two mon th ::; ago a n
Oakland ch apter board m ember received a tra ffic cita tion
[or speeding and noted tha t
the arrestin g officer wrote
"J ap" in the open block OD
the cita tion (arm which a.ked for race.
Wrote Chlct at Police
He wrote to Oa kl and ChieC
oC P olice Chartes R. Gain ,
asking that the practice of
usi ng th e abbl;eviation be
abolished a. it is objectionable to a ll J apa nesc Am ericans.
About a month passed by
before the board member r eceived a letter r I' 0 m Chid
Gain th a t the ma tter would
be taken up by the department heads.
T wo weeks ago be l'eceh'ed
a .econd letter Irom the chief
o[ police telling him tha t the
tel'm+had been used for yea rs
and no oUen.e had been
meant.
Chief Gain said ac tu ally the
a n I y identification requir ed
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The cbief added lbat m..tructions had gone oul that
hencelortb the initials uJIt for
J apanese and "e" for Chinese
would be used.
I shImaru reports that Oakland police are now [allowing
Chiet Gain's instruction. He
know. (or a facl that this Is
true. he reported, because
"last week I rece.ived 8 ticket, (laughter) .
Ishimaru .oid that he made
sure to look at the squ31'e
By BARRY K , HONDA
help organize local chapters,
block which was labeled
and enhance lbe JACL situa"race." 1'he tl'a.!.fic cop writ- SAN FRANCISCO - The Na- tioll by more frequent visitional JACL Planning Com- tations at chap!el's,
teo a big letler I·C" .
-Nichi Bei Times mission will convene here this
R.,lonal Dlre.tor.
weekelld (Aug. 13-15) to conider long-range programs and
In the past five years. there
Polish American group
policies of the organization as have been no regional direcwell as some immediate con- tors. though the responsibility
reprimands Senator
cerns. it was announced by of tbe associ ale national diCmCAGO - Senator John L , Tom
ShImasaki,
planning rector in Los Angeles included
McClellan of Arkansas w as commission chairman.
servicing chapters in the Pareprimanded in writing re.
Expected to attend are com- cific Southwest District.
cenll y tor his use of the term mission members and staff:
The assistant national di"Polack", which Polish AmerDavid T ak ashima . Jim H . M aat San Francisco, a poicans regard as derogatory .
tsuoka (PSWDC). Shlg Sugiyama l'~tor
s.taon currently Wlbudgeted
The Senator bad said, in ~u;wVDgr
: ~:, es NI~;
and vacant! was also servicing
questioning "confidence man"
chapters in Northern Cal.ib~CJitoW;la
1~iDcr.T
iuf~T
Vincent Teresa on the ethnic taul
; Jtm Murakamj. n at 'l. fornia,
composition of "organized v.p .. (£DC)
research-serv ices; l\1asao SaThe Midwest District was
cdme syndicates," " . . . are tow, Jeffrey MatsuI, staU.
serviced by a regional directhey Ita lians, Polacks, GerJames Kubota of Fresno tor for several years in the
mans, or what?"
was appointed CCDC repre- 1950s.
Thaddeus Kowalski of Chi- sentative by Raymond Uno l
During the war and imsago, cha irman of the anli- naUonal JACL president.
mediate postwar years, JACL
defamation committee o[ the Sugiyama, NC-WNDC gov- regional offices were also
Polish American Congress, crnol', is filling in for Mrs. Yo maintained at New York,
said that he wrote to Sen- Hironaka and Robert Matsui, Denver, Seattle, Fresno and
t:eguIar commission members, San Francisco (when national NIBl\l EXECUTIVE-K. Patrick Okura (right), Dewiy apator McClellan :
" Ten million Polish Amer- who will not be able to attend. beadquarlers was situaled at poinled Executive Assistant to the Director of the National
Institute of Mental Health, with Dr. Bert.. am S. Brown,
The commission is expected Salt Lake City) .
icans demand an explanation
and an apology regardin g the to determine tenure o[ its
The National JACL Board NIMH Director, and Mrs. Okw'a, attended a recent perter m 'Polacks' u s e d by you
embers at the outset in ad- is on record for a review of formance of "King Heroin" at the Washington Theatre Club.
. . . They rind it insulting and dition to selection o( a vice- National JACL administrative
cllail'man. Members are to stait.
ignorant."
K. PATRICK OKURA
have either a two, four or sixNational Dir ••tor
year term on the commission
MAYOR NORMAN MINETA
with tbe National President
Tbe role of the national di(Wing the vacancies as they rector bas also been discussed
occur each biennium for a 6- some feeling he should serv~
. ear term . The Endowment as the spokesman for tbe na/fund and Scholarship Fotm- tional organization and for WASHlNGTON - K. Patrick be helping to prevent all
<jation committees employ a Japanese Americans. The Na- Okura was recently appointed types of menta! illneSS in lhiI
simil." system.
tional Personnel Comm1ttee, Executive Assistant to the Di- country," said Dr. Brown.
Okura comes to the NIMH,
It is the intent of lbe plan- at its March meeting, had in- rector of the National Institule
n ing commission to be aware structed the Nalional Director of Mental Health. The onetime a component of Ihe Health
National
JACL
president
will
Services
and Mental Health
of
cUlTent
problems
facing
tbe
to
speak
out
on
issues
for
the
SAN JOSE - The "kid fl'om Issei suppor ters, ex-Mayor
as;sist Dr. Bertram S, Brown, Administration in lbe Dept. of
J-TOWll" was honored by Ron J ames and Ri cb31'd Ta- organization and direct the organization .
DlrectOl\
NIMH in a wide- Health, Education and WelJ
ACL
to
a
more
fruitful
enThe
J
ACL
Constitution
demembers of that community naka, president of the San
deavor through recommenda- lines the duties of the Na- range of activities, including fare, from the Nebraska Psy_
J ose J ACL -chapter.
lbis past week (J uly 29).
relaled to drug abuse. chiatric
Institute,
Omaha,
Recalling the anti-Japanese tion ot goals or policies which tional Director to keep the those
(In Los Angeles. the Nisei
After seeing the play, "King
he has had extensive
\V eek board announced Mayor feeling rampant in Call1ornia lDay be presented as a blue- organization functioning, pri- Heroin," a series of vignettes where
work
experience
in
prevenprint
lor
the
coming
decade
ma
r
ily
as
an
administrator.
and lI1rs. Mineta will be grand w hen he arrived in 191'7, Ishito point out bolb the pbysical tion. He was the administramarshals ot the 1971 0 n d a matsu said he was on th l'ather than coming up with Should th e Personnel Com- and social conditions sur- tive director for the Division
parade Aug. 22 climaxing the verge o( "tu rning around and answers lor current or specif ic mittee's recommendation be rounding heroin, Okura said of Preventive and Social Psyproblems.
As
one
planning
followed.
other
questions
surgoing
back
to
J
apan
."
31st annual festiva!.)
that lbe play made the idea cbiatry.
But be stayed and he said comntission member noted, lace, such as: sbould the cur- of
Over 600 friends o( Mayor
community action toward
Okura has worked also ID
Norman Y. Mineta filled lbe the two proudest moments of (Ws is the 31'ea [or lbe Na- rent functions ot the Na- preventing drug abuse even
tional
Director
be
relegated
to
liona.l
Board
or
executive
the crime and delinquenc"
Mediteranean Room of the his life were w hen he received
more alive in his mind.
C
Ommittee.
an
Execu.tive
Director
to
free
field
as a probation officer in
his
citizenship
in
1954
U.S.
San Jose Hyatt House to cahim to travel about, establish
Dr. Brown stated that Okura the Douglas COWlty Juvenile
pacHy to honor Ca1i(orn ia's and "when Nonnan was electStaft' Organization
essential
contacts,
become
generally
would
assist
h.im
in
Cow·t.
BeCore that he served
ed
ayor."
m
Iow1:b lal'gest city's second
Among the primary ques- known, and be pl'ovided with overseeing the Nationls men- as a staff psychologist at Faelected mayor in his 29th day
Was Good Teacher
an
expense
account
for
such
titns
up
for
consideration
ta!
heallb
program.
"He
will
lber
Flanagan's
Boys' Hom.,
01 office.
Ex-Mayor James noted lbat q!incem national statf organi- purposes?
Congl'atulator) and testization,
now
that
it
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exIn
connection
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staffing,
Mineta
served
Wlder
bim
tor
m onial messages were given
by 1. K. Ishimatsu, local busi - four years as vice-m ayor and panded to nine full-lime pro- nearly 80 per cent of the nanessm an and grower who had modestly said 411 'was a good fessionals, What is the most tional budget (-$248,000) coveitective
staff deployment ers personnel and overhead to
been among his stuanchest teache.r."
pl'Ogl'ams and proTanaka noted that the tul1l- geographically for the Na- ~xpedit
out at the d inner was evidence ti onal Organization? In view lects, Some salaries are diof
r
equests
for
regional
direcrectly
connected
with a par01 the conf idence and support
w hicb the J apanese commWli- tors b'om the Pacific North- ticular project, as in comwest,
Northern
California,
Inmunity
involvement,
educaty h ad in the Nisei mayor.
LOS ANGELES - The So,
Miss Nisbimoto and WakaJ ames N. Ono, local al- termoun tain, Midwest and tion, and Wasbington office,
Eastern,
whal
priorities
should
Calll. JACL Office and the Ja- bayashi listed steps that laytorne)" ser ved as toastmaster.
Budget-Finan ••
panese American Community men could take to belp aD
Greetings from the city of San be allowed for such stafC ovru'
The Planning Commission Services-Asian Involvement overdose victim.
J ose was brou ght by City staff for projects or programs?
Manage .. Thomas W. Fletcher, And wbat are tbe priorities bas been also asked to explore office, occupying the same
Recognise Symptoms
administrative
staff
over
of
the
whole area at budget- floor in the SWl Bldg., in a
HUNTINGTON P ARK A who concluded by saying that programs?
finance , Some guidelines could mid-July communique report"It should be emphasized
move to boycott (ol'eign car he and all the city's workers
One suggestion that a re- be established on allocalion ed 11 known i.ncidents of drug that laymen can not trat
imports was begun here last wanted to say Uthank you for
gional director might service of funds for there is a natural overdose in the previous three overdose cases. Tbey can best
month wi th the forma ti on of electing Mine ta as mayor."
1n his r es ponse, Mayor chapters in two district COW1- tendency to tund those pro- weeks witilin the AJA com- help by recognizing lbe sympAmerican "Vorkers, Man u factoms and getting the person
turel'S and Consumers United Milleta said he has definilely eils was made at the r ecent jects or programs which make mWlity.
Of the 11 cases, one death to emergency medical atten(A WMCU) it was reporte d by found what ex-Mayor James National J ACL Boal'd session, the most attractive presentation
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puter programmer job to or- actually in the post.
gional directors with negati ve Council may authorize pro .. ices. Inlervention by those in- life systems, sucb as heartbeat
ganize the AWMCU, said his
Quotes Ex-PremIer Kishi
r esults. The IntermoWl tain jects but deny funding wben volved in community drug and respiralion, first, Eve17
group now has 1,000 members
District
Council ! at its fir st the overall budget i. con- abuse programs prevented a effort sbould be made to wake
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bigber mortality rate, lbey be- tbe person up.
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Another inlemal issue deals lieved.
HWe'l'e boy cot tin g the
"Howevel'. avoid liquids, esThe age range at oVel'dose
with the structure of national
foreign imports, b ec a use wi th and fel t confident in the r egional director.
from 14 to 27,
CODtinUed OD Pare I
Re gional di r ectors have tra- J ACL standing committees in v1ctims \~as
they're nooding the market tuture of the city.
In closing he q uoted a say- ditionally e"pedited progr am view ot the tJ.·end in recent
w h ile Chrysler had to shu t
ing
by
ex-Premier
Nobusuke
and project.s, coordin ate pub- years to establish ad hoc comdown their plant here. A lot
of American workers are out Kishi - " If the leaders are lic r elations, troubleshoot a" mittees. It appears to some
board members that such a
of jobs, wh ile tbe Toyota and pure! there will be bannony
system is more effective when
Datsun keep comi ng in ,n Bak- in the government."
the particular project is speciel'said.
h eU !d~ ~ ~ is e to do my best," Gordon Hirabayashi
fic and draws those most inHe said his gl·O Up is solicilPresentation of a memento to address ceDC confab
terested a.' motivated.
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Mayor
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in
socicott eflort and will embark
Standing national comm.it- ment.,[ Glenn Watanabe, 23. Tuk Force ; Ray OkamW1l. Sa,.
on a widespread mail cam- Mineta was empty. It w as to ology at the Uni\'. oC Alberta,
as Asian American Studies ~rao;:knI'ly
be
fi
lled
later
w
ith
pictures
J~L
: G~
paign. They al·e also disLriEdmonton, Canada. was reContinued OD Pa,. • Coordinator for the Berkeley TomeJden. AJlan American Combuti ng "Buy American Cars" being t aken of the occasion \'ealed as main speaker fo r
m unity AlIlanee:
BerkelQ. MUS
Unified
School
District
was
by
a
staU
of
pbotographers,
the annu al Central California
bumpel' stickers.
Wayne Luk. Berkeley RJJh AalaD
unanimously confinned Wed- Students Unlan.
J ACL Distr ict Council conBaker is a World War II he said.
nesday night (Aug. 4) by tbe
Carolyn Uchiyama. a mem- vention he re in November in Vietnam declaration
The board was not moved
veteran w ho served in. the P acific, Ubut that has noth ing ber of State Sen. Alfred E. a b1ief annoutlcement appear- SAN FRANCISCO - Tbe Na- Board of Education in a spe- to conilrm the reeommeodaAlqu
ist's
staff,
represented
the
cial
session.
tiOD
of lb. Asian AmericaD
to do wi th why were organizing in the Fresno JACL news- tional JACL International AfIn contrast to the heated Task Force selection panel
local Democratic s en a tor letter this past week.
lIlg th is boycoU:' he said.
Cail's Comm1ltee revealed its
session
on
Monday
mght,
the
presenting Mayor Mineta wilb
and
School Superintendent
Dr. HiJ'aba yasbi contested member Penny Nakatsu i. the
3 framed resolution recently
the wartime curfew and ex- author of lbe committee state- Board of Education quickly Richard Foster. wbereupon all
'Buy American' ad in
adopted by the state senate clusion Jaw against Japanese ment on U.S. involvement in voted 5-0 to hire Watanabe. the Asians m the audience.
congratulating him.
Arizona under scrutiny
Amer icans in a case that bad Indochina (PC, Aug. 6) that As the t ir s t item on Ihe about 60 and h a I t of lb.
A musical interlude was the U .S. Supreme Court pre- was endorsed by the National agenda. the Board took ac- lotal present, walked oul and
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Staff reorganization eyed

NIMH exec lauds rKing Heroin' play

600 attend testimonial for 'the kid
from J-Town'; wide support shown

DRUG OVERDOSE ON INCREASE: 11
CASES WITHIN 3 WEEKS REPORTED

'Buy American
cars' campaign
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David Ushio

Pakistan East's
Million Bengalese
Our newspapers have, over the years. brought \Ie
the views of tragedy and of suffering brought on by
conflict and war-names and places such as: Dachau
and Auschwitz, Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Pearl Harbor
d 1\' L' R
· fr
and Okinawa, and 0 f late B la a an
,. y al. eappearing from the past is the American Indian account of
the massacre of Wounded Knee.
.
.
.
Whatever these places bnng to mmd, and It undoubtedly varies from person to person, one fact that
threads them all together is that hundred of innocent
people were wantonly killed in the process we justify
as war. However tragic the history books and newspapers tell us the event may have been, the conscle.nce
of many people are dulled and weary for our hves
have become accustomed to hearing of the plight of
some unfort~ae
peo.ple "somewbere over there" or
"somewhere m past history."
For the past few months an entire ethnic group
of people have been dying from the ravages of civil
war. Some have referred to the process as genocide;
government officials in neighboring countries compare the tragedy to the systematic procedures of Hitler
and his extermination policy of the Jews in World
War
Over 100,000 people have been killed-men,
women, grandparents, and babies murdered; villages
plundered; women raped then decapitated; children
wandering aimlessly, parenlless, with the grotesque
distended stomach prevalent when malnutrition is
rampant. Over 7,500,000 refugees flee toward the bor·
del'S of the neighboring nation which desperately tries
to house and feed the starving masses on less than
15 cents per day per person.

n.

t;;
~dOe
~;
,'Tf ~!
taken to court. and how many

It has turned into convictions

f~ntiy

(s u c h information is) apconfidential," tbey

Ready to Apologize
Udall and Stansbury reported the department has secured con"ictiol1s and court
fines on less than 15, out of
the thousands of information
Jeads it has received. UWe?d
be overjoyed to apologize it
we're wrong," they added.
At a recent House subcommittee hearing chaired by Rep.
Henry Reuss (D- Wis.) on conservation and natural resources, K ashiwa told the
g"oup he had hoped 101' some
kind of regulation "that
doesn't encourage too many
bounty hunters bringing these
suits in with the idea ot a re-

With the desperate situation in Pakistan, the cry of
concern among the people of the United States remains su hdued . Some Congressmen and Senators hav e
spoken out in dismay about the Administration policy,
Senator Kennedy, Chairman of the Senate Subcom·
mittee on Refugees, has pleaded for action by the
government. Others have criticized the United States
policy of supporting West Pakistan because the aid,
both miltary and economic, given by the United States
is being diverted to exterminate the Bengalese peo·
pIe of East Pakistan. United States diplomats state
that good relations must be maintained with Pakistan
to curb any attempt by Peking to gain a foothold with
West Pakistan.
In the meantime thousands die daily. Cold geo.
political rationale by the Administration appears to be
munoral in many eyes. Newsweek magazine quotes one
high level Administration membe r as saying " We are
more interested in stability than morality at the mo·
ment. "
International relations experts explained to me that
the United States policy is pragmatic and only has
long range security of the world in mind although
most agree that the official policy makes the United
States appear indifferent and immoral; a far cry from
the traditional image of a compassionate Amencan .
Othe rs, among them Nisei, have told me that life
in India and P akistan means little, that death and
disease is a way of life, t hat one must look prag·
matically and realistically at the s ituation. When one
does so, our indifference both as a nation and as in·
dividuals is justified.
Just how many of our neighbors felt the same way
when 110.000 Japanese Americans were " pragmatical.
Iy evacuated " from their homes? Just how many Amer.
icans agreed that Calley killed only "gooks" who don' t
val ue life anyway?
Can we as Asian Amel'lcans afford to be indiffer.
ent?

By Jim Henry

Echoes of the Past

Commented the columnists:
"There's a spectacle for you
-a Justice Dept. oUicial beg·
ging Congress to water down
the strongest anti-pollution
law ever passed . . . The Justice Dept.'s policy betrays an
unseemiy fear of Ihe ciUzen
who has become so concerned
about pollution that he actually wants to help his government do something about it.

BerkeleyContinued trom Front Page
tials in 1970 from UC Berkeley, where he majored in psychology and minored In Asian
American studies. He was one
of t b e initial organizers of
the Asian American studies
classes at UC Berkeley.
Last year, Watanabe served as one of the first field
organizers (FOX) for the Japanese Am e ric a n Citizens
League (JACL). His numerous community activities include the S.F. Asian American Education Task Force,
S.F. Center for Japanese
American Studi.., S.F. Japanese Community Youth Council, S.F. Junior J ACL, Ba y
Area Community JACL, and
the East Bay Japanese For
Action.
His student teacb.ing was
done at Oakland Technical
High School and Berkeley
High School West Campus,
where he taught Asian American studies and U.S. b.istory.
He has also served as a tutor and counselor for Educational Opportunity Program
students in Hunter's Point
(San Francisco), West Oakland, and Washington High
School (San Francisco).
41 Applicant.
Currently. Watanabe is the
coordinator 01 the Oakland
Chinatown
Com m u nit y
School: and is involved in a
number ot projects with
Asian American senior citizens and youth.
Forty-one candidates trom
throughout the United States
applied for the Berkeley position. The Asian American
Task Force Selection Panel
screened lbe applications. conducted interviews, and finally recommended one candi·
date to the Superihlendent
and School Board.

shape. The days of Tokyo Sta. 2nd Bank of Tokyo
tion. the largest red bl'iek edi.
Iice in the city completed in office in San Jose seen
1914 are also no doubt numbered.
SAN JOSE - The Bank of
Tokyo of California filed with
Not long ago one gave lit- state authorities for establishlie thought to structures ment of a branch olflce adjawhich were taken as perma- cent to Santa Clara County'.
nent landmarks. The surviv- Westgate Regional Shopping
ors from pre·war days are t~e
Center, Saratoga and AtherNippon Kangyo Bank at Hi- ton Aves.
biya, D a I Ichi Insurance
Plans cali for a 5,000 sq. ft.
where Gen. MacArthur ruled oUice, drive-up windows and
Irom SCAP, Meijl Tnsurance. abundant parking. according
Tokyo Kajkan, NYK and oth- to Kaoru Murakami, manager
er buildings of the same era. of the bank's San Jose oWce
They have a charm and no- at 990 First SI.
bility so sadly lacking In
many ot the box-like struc·
tures of today
SAN FRANCISCO - Sumito·
The new buildings meet the mo Bank of California Is still
trend oC the Umes for height, climbing in the national ranksize and general functions but, ing among the nearly 14,000
as one Japanese remarked, U.S. banks. With total asseta
"Most resemble p il • d up over $354 million as of June
chunks 01 tolu (soy·bean 30, Sumitomo is now the 208th
curd). They give the Impres- largest, a c cor din g to tbe
sion that ansthing curved or Am e ric a n Banker. It wu
rounded gracefully would be 216th as of Dec. 31, 1970.
against some modern law."
Sumltomo tlrst entered the
Fortunately, one phase of "top 300" circle In 1967 wben
our limes has had few, if any t it was ranked 291st. It was
er•.
complaints - a miniskirt set- tlrst chartered In 1954.
Now the otd Shimbasb.i ting olf a nice pair ot legs.
Station has been I.veled aod Yes, Mom, even here! Klmo• new one i. fa. t taking no.no-no!
Conservationists seek

Tokyo
Earthquake and war eradicated ncarly all the buildings
ot the Meiji era in Tokyo
and. in lhe past decade 01'
so, man y ot thQ survivors
have vanished with roadwidening. subway aod othcr
construction projects.
Soaring iand prices and the
bulging population are lik ...
wise r ponsiblc lor skyscral>"
er a nd underground constructIon, which is now destroying
the landmarks 01 the Taisho
era . The graceful old buildlOgS are crashing down dajly
under the wreckers hammer
to be sped awol' by hordes 01
dump trucks.
Jt seems onl~
' yesterday Ihat
tea rs were boing shed petiUons circulaled Rnd righteous
anger demonstrated. w hen
Frank Lloyd Wright" quaint
old Imperial Holel was sentenced to death.
The old Imperial and it..
associations with many who
have pa.,ed on or lett these
shores must certainly evoke
nostalc!c memories to oldtim.
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Local Scene

Health

Nisei Week

WASHINGTON - R 0 leo f
Ass!, Atty. Gen. Shiro Kashi·
wa in his task to enforce the
1899 Reluse Act against water polluters was openJy criticized in a recent Newsday
Special syndicated feature,
" OW' Environment". CO-authored by Steward Udall and
Jeft Stansbury.
One of lbe atll'active fcatures of the Act. said the
wl'iters, was the provision encouraglng citizens to collect
informallon about polluters,
band it over to the Justice
Dept. and coliect half of any
resulting coW't fines.
"The fact that you cannot
flnd out how many Reluse

Wal'd ,"

This i6 the situation in Pakistan today as the Ben.
galese people face annihilation in the civil war waged
in that country. One report has indicated that 68,000
cases of cholera had surfaced in one refuge camp with
no little hope of stopping the spread.

- - - - - - - - -.. the newl,. formed Santa Clan
County NarcoUca Bure.u and
the Lo. G.tOI poUce over the
Ju\J' 17-18
weekend.
Bldeo
W.tanabe,
19. 01 Jolm
Leo
Gatos, Operation Drug Alert
coun.elor, w.s booked on IUSpicton of posseulon of marl- ' - - - - - - - - -_ _...J
juana.
Sin Francllco

NEWS
on anti-pollution
CA PSULES
informants rapped ......._ _ _.....

Washington Newslet1er

•• FRANK LOVMZ

r---------, --r 1Ia' ~

Jusllce Dept. view

Seattle JACLer Ted T, T.nlruobl was inotalled as vicepresident of the Washington
Slate Pharmaceutical Assn"
the first hospital pharmacist to
serve on the WSPA board. DIrector ot lbe University Hospital hospital pharmacy ser.
vice, he graduated trom the
U.W. College ot Pbarmacy In
1949, and was one of tbe first
students to enter a master's
degree program in bospital
pbarmacy at Univ. ot MJchigan, receiving his M.S. degree
In 1951. He was chief pbarmacist at age 24 the foUowIng year at Harborvie\I\,r Hospital, Seatue. In 1959, he joined tbe University Hospital as
a charter member to establish
the pharmacy department. He
is active wit h the Buddhist
Churches ot AmericB, serving
on lbe national board as secI·etary.

Atauko Suglura, 22. Sisler
City Queen trom Nagoya, wUI
participate in the Nisei Week
Festival as a guest of the Los
Angeles·Nagoya Sister Cit Y
Affiliation. Sbe is 5'3" .nd
weighs 110 lb•. A senior majol;ng in foreign lallguages at
Nanzon University, she was
chosen from a tleld of 24 college and university students
in the Nagoya area. Durlng
her stay in Los Angeles Ibc
w i I t be the house guest ot
Mr. & Mrs. Sol chi Fukui, Dr.
& Mrs. Y. Klkucb.i, Miss Jo
Ann Uyemura and Mr. & Mrs.
Henry Aihara.

Press Row
National JACL convention
queen in 1966. Tritla TOl'ota
of PorUand wbo Joined the
KN X news staff at Los Angeles last fall is now writing
and airing the II Action RepOl'ter" ieatill·es. A 1969 graduate ot Oregon State, she
earned her master's degree in
jow'nalism at UCLA last year.
She is a member ot the Theta
Sigma Phi, national honorary
journalism society for women.
UTeenage Date-Line" columnists Ete aDd Walt DD·
laney. syndicated nationally
by Bell-lIIcClure, have ended
their Hawaii Date-Line edi·
tion Aug. 1, which has been
appearing weekly in the Honolulu Advertiser since its
very beginning in April, 1962.
The column was syndicated
in November, 1964. Ele is a
Hawaiian Nikkei.
K a I a y a a n International,
based in San Francisco (P. O.
Box 2919) as a Philippine international community news
service, publlsbed its first
monthly In June. The offset
tabloid is edited by Emilio
Jacinto as aU-m ovement"
newspaper . . . The farewell
edition ot The Rafu Shimpo
in 1942 (April 4), telling
where Japanese should report
lor evacuation, is being offered as a reproduction. Interested parties may write to Mrs.
Ellen Endo Kayano, English
section editor, 242 S. San Pedro. Los Angeles 90012. No
price was indicated.

Organ izations
Frank Haltor!, veteran SeatUe JACLer and onetime National 1000 Club chajrman
has completed his term a~
L ion s International district
governor covering British ColUIl)bia, State ot Washington
and northern Idaho. Takeshl
Kubota, PNWDC JACL gov.
ernor, is vice-governor of the
same Lions district. Seattle
JACL board member RIGbard
Isblkawa is president ot the
Seattle Frst Hill Lions Club.
I\Ir.. Mldorl S. Uyeda. PNWDC corresponding secretary
of Sealtle, was appointed executive secretary ot lbe WashIngton Notary Public Assn.

Flowe rs-Ga rden
A lIoral arrangement by
IIlrs. I11urlel L. Merrell, oneti me Hollywood JACL president, photographed by Arobie
1I1lyatake, has been chosen lor
one of the 12 calendar pages
in lbe 1972 Vision of Beauty
pad published by lbe National Council of State Garden
Clubs, Inc .• St. Louis, Mo. EntiUed IIGuSty \Vinds", the contemporary mass design fea.
tW'es fresh and dried plants
in hues of yellow, orange and
red. An antique pottery olla
caught in a I a r g e piece ot
manzanita with beach stones
at the base completes the picture.
ltsuko Uenaka ot Cupertino
Nursery was elected to lbe
board of directors of the
American Assn. of Nurserymen at the association's 96th
annual convention held In
Dalias. In business for 23
years, lbe Nisei horticulturist
was 1967-68 president of lhe
Cali10rnia Assn. of Nurserymen a nd also active In tbe
San Jose community, Rotary
and chamber of commerce.

Crime
The second suspect, Allen
Yow, 1'7, of San Francisco
was arrested July 29 In lbe
hold-up and kidnapping ot
Alan Mayeda, Daly City shopkeeper. The first suspect, Al·
bert Lew, 17. had turned bimself in to police a week earlle:r.
The case is expected to be
brought up before the San
Mateo county juvenile court
soon.

.

A houseful of young people at the Fre Ba Sak HOUle,
a drug rehabililatlon center I"
Los Gatos, was arrested bY

Drug abuseContlnned from Front Pare
pecially hot ones, because they
may help to melt lbe dru gs
and introduce more ot lbem
Into the system.
"Usually, the Los Angeles
County General Hospital is
the nearest facility that i.
equipped to handie overdose
cases. Immediate attention is
given at the Emergency Section located in the main building."
The JACS-AI and JACL
staft workers said the increased number ot overdose
cases may be attrlbuled to a
number of factors, among
them the doldrum. of summer
vacation and the introduction
ot new drugs into lbe market.
Unmarked Dru,s
Two of the drugs recently
involved in the overdoses are
unmarked and manufactured
by undenYorld operations, according to staff workers.
" One ot them is a pink capsule about the size ot a Con·
tact cold capsule, lbe other is
a white cylinder about a
quarter the size at a clgaret
filter. The content ot botb pills
is suspected to be seconal, a
barbituric acid derivative that
is addicting," they said.
They added that the analysis is incomplete and asked
anyone knowing any means
of having the pills analyzed
to call the JACS-AI office at
689-4413.
"The third pill is a disc that
is
about
the sizeonotthea back.
Cer\,
with
an incision
The trade mark. Rorer, is
stamped on the front. T hi.
drug is extremely dangerous
and is similar to the drug Dorlden which caused many
deaths last year," lbe staff
workers said.
"The patent on Rorer will
run out this year, wblch
means manufacturers will use
similar drugs to make it in
variolUl forms. When a patent
runs out, it has meant a great
Intlux in lbe availability 01
the drug by youn, people,"
they warned.
Investigations by the starr
and other agencies have indicated that the drugs are
manwactured in the United
Slates. "rn 1969, only 400,000
barbiturates were prescrlbe:d
by physicians; yet pharmaceutical hOWles manwactured between 8 and 15 million by
various estimates." staft workers sald.
Both JACS-Al and JACL
have joined together in a
summer offensive aeainst dru,
abuse. stall' workers said.
A drug abuse seminar for
community workers and Intere.ted parties is scheduled
~pt
. 11-12.
"We need lbe !Upport of the
whnle communitY, Wilb the

WASHINGTON-In. House
rubcommltlee hearing July 26,
conservationists appealed for
legislation to sel a 10·year
moratorium on whale bunting, citing one whale is klUed
every 12 mlnutes-42.266 were
hauled in 1910.
Opponenl$ POinted out a
moratorium on U.S. whalers
would ba,,,, little effect on
depletion as an accord m.ut
be ~ached
with the Soviet
Union and Japan, which account lor 8~
per cent of problem is badly
"'bala k1lJed.
they Mid.

r~I!:

:~

Two prom"," in memory
01 "Ictlms ot the HlroshimaNagasaki atomtc bomb were
d
con uc ted In S an Francl.co
this past week with represen~io:San
American partIThe Rev. Roy Sano, Mills
College chaplain, wu guest
speaker at the No. Calif. Peace
Action CoaHtlo program Aug.
5 at the First Un Ita r la n
Cburcb. Karl Yoneda wa.
He is a 1961 graduate of LIncoln University.
Dismissal ot tour coun ts ot
bribery and conspiracy against
former Los Angeles city commissioner Fred K. WOII&' on
July 8 brought to an end the
H.-month long Chinatown
bribery-conspiracy trial. Similar charges were b l' 0 ugh t
agajnst eight others including City Councilma~
Robert
Stevenson, and were dismissed
the previous wcek (July 1)
by Superior Judge Joseph A.
Sprankle atter a bung jury
resulted In a mistrial. Sprankle . dismissed the c h a l' g e s
against Wong, 40. on motion
by the prosecution, whkh said
it would not be in the interest
ot justice to continue prosecution against one defendant.
Sprankle thought the defendants were victims ot police
entrapment.
Los Angeles Superior Court
Judge Samuel Greenfield has
awarded a verdict against Dr.
Tad Fujioka and Carl OhlD,
a nurse. of Mednik Medical
Center in a wrongful death
case but a technicality ot a
mistrial loomed When it was
reported a jW'or had overheard remarks made about the
case in an elevator before the
$1 million suit was completed.
Salvador Hernandez, 28 and
his two children were a{varded $385,000 for the loss ot
their 25-year-old wife and
mother wbo died Oct. 21, 1967
from potassium bromate neg~
Iigently administered (or a
fluoroscopic examination of
tbe stomach Instead of a barium solution.

., tile DlaImed III _ _ ~
Actfon CailItIiiD ~
Aua. b:r Post and Lal\lllll UIl errand JU5tIee PI'OCI'aDI Aug, 8.t «lappin, a portIan of Oday..
st.
Mary'.
Calbedral
commuia. Estimated cost Is ...... I bon

C':d :i.!teUFDo~
Ba;r Ana Ccmmunl'" JACL 00, 1972.
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~:t.1IpCDaOr
tor Ibe Snell orpaJaU- will co.
sponsor Ibe annual J.puesa
K1moehJ, IDe., bu dIIeon- community picnle Oet. 10 at
tinued ita weekend munl INa- Silmund Stem Grove. Jal'llescort service from N1bon- nue ollleen, mldablpmen and
machl movie theaters. The Clew tram a maritime traIJI,.
youlb group bad initiated aD Ina ship are expected to be
Issei servfce project In March In port at lbe same time aDd
but found very few !aR1 reI.7 will be guests. A fun d of
on pubUc tralllll! to
Into $5,000 will be needed to supJ-town.
port lbe affair. Particll'lltlq
OpPOrtunities for A.I a n I ~u
aI:: _ Cbam.
and other minorities at KG<>- be, of Cormnen:e, :r:'a. Chapter,
TV (7), the ABC outlet bere, ~C?"
-NOtare now open at the produe- koljln _
Icmtnl IIZId NoT1btlon level, according to Herb em CalIforaJa lapan_ _
Victor, program director, and Committee).
John Petrie, executive produc~
of the TV station. Six
s.crlmento
POSItions open are TV direcT b e IlIroabIma KenJInkal
tor, production assistant, film
cameraman, production edl- bere held its annual memor!~sl'or
crew and graphle ial services last Sunda:r, Alii,
8. for those ldUed b7 lbe
atomic bomb durIJII World
The Jap.nese·Amerlcan Re- War n at t b e Sacramento
ligious Federation will spon- Betauln. T b e services have
sor a benetit dinner on Sept. been conducted for IIUlD7
11 at Mlyako Hotel for its years.
Nih on mach I housing project
for the eldf11'ly. Tickets are
Oakland
$12.50 and obtainable at iocal Japanese churches.
Easl Bal' Japan_ tor Ar:A multi-story hlgb·rlse 01 tion Issei Project w ill re120 units for the elderly and evaluate past projects and
I 5 8 units of low-rise town. pian new programs at an outhouses 1 0 l' low-ta-moderate ing Aug. 21, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Income tamilies are being at Kennedy Grove Rec!ODal
Park.

,et

Naming a gorilla
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wood City).

National JACL Credit Union
242 South 4th Ult St,
T.I.: (lOll 355.1040

S.lt L.ka C:ily, Ut.h 14111

Wh ere?

Trip to Japan
Trip to Europe
• Trip to Anywhere

Remember You Can Borrow Up to $1,500
on Your Signatur,

525% 5 75%
6
"

O.

0

Bratt,s

0

Inquire about our

Multiple Interest Rates

OMERJ:T SAVXNGS

,

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING

(

I
GET THE BEST LOAN
FOR YOUR NEW CAR

LOW C05TLOOK AND COMPARE
SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULI (NEW CAR)
c:•• h

Prlc. .................... $2.000.00

U.OOO.OO

'4.000,80

750.00
2,250.00
303.48
2,553.48

1,000.00
3,000.00
404 .88
3.404.88

70.9J

94.51

Total Down Payment

Required (Minimum 'A)_

500.00
Amount FlnJnced ... _ _ 1,500.00
Finan,. Charge ..•.•• _ _ 202.44
Total
P.ymonts.... _
1,702.44

0'

Amount of

Mo"'hl, P.,... .. h .... _.. $

"7.n

~:;.=i

Annual Percentage RAt. 8.4'16 I.dd on 4.5'16 per .nnurnl
!>osee! on 36-month I.....

IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTING
AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO·READY

THE BANK OF TOKYO

i1n~at·o:dbe.;ml!hr~_

O. CALIFORNIA

San Frlnci... M.ln OffIce: Tel. (415) 981-1200
5.F. J.p.R Coata. I .. M": Tel. I~ IS) 981-1200
MId·'•• ln.... I ..
Tel, (41 5) 9~ 1-2000
Sift J_ I .... h. Tal. (408) 298·244 I
F _ ..... h: Tel. (209) 233.0591
N,rtt. F _ ....... : Tel, (209) 233-0591

M'"

Lt. Alt••• M.I. OHlca: T.1. (213) 628.2381
c:.........LA. .,.....: Tel. (713) 731-7334
W _ LA. . - " : T.I. (2131 391-1)67'
Go..._ .......: T.I. (213) 321.0902
50... Au ......: Tel. (714) 541·2271
,._ _ CIty . _.. : Tol. (213) 193-6306
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Make It Possible Through Your

was recently appointed by
Rep. Charles Gubser (R-Calif.) to the U.S. Milttary A : c a - .
demy at West Point. Born in
Ft. Riley, Kan., he is the
son ot the Peter Akamatsus,
who both hall from H a w a U . %
The young cadet graduated
trom Fremont Higb ibis past
June.

San .Francisco's new Toho
Theater opened July 28 to an
SRO audience, marking the
start ot the Nihonmachl Communi ty Redevelopment area.
Guests filled aU of the 285
seats with 50 others standing
around the three sides to witness the opening ceremonies
and two film tea lures. The
San Francisco JACL cbamToshlo Nakata, 83, of New
pagne grand opening party York died July 31. A gradwas held two days later.
uate of Kyoto Art College
where he studied sculpture, he
settled In Alameda In 1908,
Government
became president of . the NiTwo Parlier city council- honjinkai there. was interned
men, Richard Magrum and during the war years In South
Sbolchl Tauboi, had the i r Dakota and resettled in New
slores picketed peac~y
last York, where he engaged in
week (July 31) because Pat antique repair work. ln 1969,
Carnaham was named police he was awarded the Order ot
cbiet instead of veteran of- the Sacred Treasure, 6th
lIcer John Martinez. Over 100 Class. trom tbe Japanese gov.
persons, mainly with. Spanish errunent.
surnames, marched into town
KoJuro Tanaka, 86, of San
to launch the picket Une.
By a 3-2 vote, Tad Fujita Francisco died July 27. An
was retained tor a third one- active leader of the Cbrlst
year term as chairman ot the Presbyterian Church who esWestminster Cit y Planning tablished a hoslel In 1945
Commission in Orange Coun- with the late Rev. Eiji Kawaty.
morlta at lhe church, where
man y community organizations were formed or reestabCourtroom
lished, he was a mainstay ot
Osaml IIlaruyama ot 1,6s the CaUt. Japanese BenevoAngeles, who Is a certitled lent Society, which operates
public accowltant with the In- the Japanese cemetery at Colternal Revenue Service, has ma. Last year he was honored
passed the California state bar for serving 25 years as Its
<xamJnation as of June 29. He secretary.
is a 1959 graduate of USC In
1.71 CHIVROUT
accounting . . . Fred Y. Abe,
Fleer P,I,. to AI/
immediate past San Francisco
Ask FOt
JACL president and practicFRED
MIYATA
Ing attorney In the Bay Area
for nearly a decade, has lett
Hansen
Chevrolet
with his family for Honolulu
lll51 w. Ol,,,,plc II't'd. W", L.A .
to take the Hawail bar exam- 479""'"11
An. 1l6.. 9I05

~I

Entrle. are now beIn, taken
for the San Jose Nisei Bowiing Assn. Handicap 1I4lxed
Fours League, wb.icb wIlllIart
Friday, Sept. 17, 9:15 p.m., at
Futurama Bowl. Those wishing to enter may call:
Mleh FuJilhln
(S.r.),

VACATION TIME

Military

o~:r ~:"YVaie

Sin Jose

SAN FRANCISCO-For naming a gorilla born at the San
F:rancisco Zoo July 4 HHana ..
bi-Ko'" Lowell Higb cooed
Joyce Matsumori won an odd
assortment ot gitt.,: a leopard.
skin bikini, a $20 camera, record albums and 12 plastic
dinosaurs promoting a Columbia Picture 111m.

Sgl. Ken H. Taketa, 22
eldest son of the Harry H. Ta~
ketas, Los Angeles. was killed
in action in Vietnam on July
27. He had a month remaining until his discharge. He bad
been assigned to tbe Americal
Division 611 Artiilery . . . Tbe
40,000 \ aircraft carrier, USS
Shangri-la, was deCOmmissioned at the Boston Navy'
Yard July 30. During July and
August, 1945, its planes covered the western Pacitlc, b.i~
ling targets in Tokyo and ,

Redevelopment

a-_

::':fnlt;r.....y~"

Son -

OA'-

Sill

Hosokawl

Fro.....he

Frying Pan

NISEI WEEK QUEEN, HIGHLIGHTS TO BE
INTRODUCED ON KNBC SUNDAY SHOW
LOS ANGELES-Tom Sny- the aeven judges:
"Sunday Show"
this NI~
\~:kn.Yqu!
Jt~·Ts:!
p .... " Japan Trade,. Club; Mno.
Geor•• Bradford. Ol,hl dlr ..lor.

ders

weekend (Aug. 15) on KNBCTV (4), 10:30 a.m.-12 n. will
SCOOp the Little Tokyo vernacwars in introducing the 1971
Nisei Week queen who will
have been selected the prior
Denver, Colo.
at Beverly Wilshire
evening
R.I.P.-It was with characteristic flair that editor
William Hiroto announced the impending death of Hotel.
The show will be lelecast
his 23·year·old Los Angeles Nisei weekly newspaper live from the garden front 01
Crossroads. The entire fronl page of the July 30 issue Hompa Hongwanji at E. First
a.ad Vignes. Soichi Fukui, Ce~was devoted to a black·bordered box containing the tlval
general chalrman, will
large black letters, "R.I.P." under which in more Introduce other Festival hlghmodest type were instructions to see page 2. There lights, such as flower arrange.
he announced that Crossroads, 23 years and three ment, bonsai, calligraphy, kenmonths old, will die Wednesday, Aug. 25, 1971, with do and the special Nagoya doll
funeral services to be held the following Friday, Aug. exhibit.
Kango Kunltsugu will re27, publication date of the final issue. There was no late the progress to date 01 his
further explanation although Hiroto puckishly request- Little Tokyo redevelopment
project.
ed that flowers be omitted.
Nisei Week Ball
Still, it would not be fitting to permit a publication
Over 600 are expected to
llke Crossroads to vanish from the scene without an
eulogy of sorts even though its death may be noticed wlln ... the Nisei Week coronation, according to Kiyo Maby few and mourned by even fewer.
ruyama, ball committee chairIt was typical of Crossroads' casual and charming man with the Japanese Amerapproach to matters at hand that even while Hiroto ican Optimists as sponsors.
Queen contest co-chairmen
was announcing suspension of publication on page 2,
Hoslu"laki and Harry Yahe should also print a subscription form on page 5 Roy
mamoto revealed the names 01
inviting one and all to send $5 and get the newspaper
for a year.
The news contained in Crossroads was minimal,
and in this sense it was hardly a newspaper at all.
Page 6 of the eight·page tabloid largely was given to
hints for the home handyman and questions and answers for women worried about bad skin, brittle fin·
gernails, acne scars, falling hair and other misfor·
tunes. Page 8 was generally a bulletin board for vari- WASHINGTON _ The State
ous Nisei golf clubs, and perhaps one reason for the Depar1ment has agreed to republication's demise is that golfers either don' t read lease an Initial $100.000 to
or there simply weren't enough of them to maintain help needy refugees in Hong
Kong who intend to emigrate
th e C..I fCU I a ti on.
to the United States, Sen. HiMuch of the rest of t he paper was turned over ram L. Fong reported t hi.
lately to some dreadfully earnest columnists who loved past week (July 30).
to pontificate about almost anything, some chronically
Some 250 Hong Kong refuindignant letter·writers who would have been dis- gees per month of the estimissed as crackpots by an editor less hard up for mated 200,000 in the British
crown colony currently are
material with which to plug the columns, and a Bay eligible for conditional entry
Area essayist, one of whose avocations seemed to be into the United States under
issuing press releases about his own activities.
the u.s. refugee program.
"I am very happy now that
•
•
"'th
din
Cr
d
d
li
ht
this aspect of the immigra·
All th !S no"VI stan g, ossroa s was a e g • tion
policy of the United
fully entertaining paper reflecting many aspects of States is being implemented
Nisei community life usually ignored by other publi· equally and justly in Asia as
cations. Perhaps the best part was Hiroto's own col- well as other parts of the
umn, made up largely of chatty, irreverent observa. world," Fong sald.
tions about the foibles of the mortals about him. HiroIntegration Aids
to's columnists could work up a sweat scolding eloThe $100.000 will be used
quently for hundreds of words; Hiroto could puncture to cover costs of such aid as
egos in a paragraph, wink knowingly and slyly in a interest- f r e e transportation
loans, English language insentence, set tongues to wagging with a dropped hint. structions, medical examinaHe was fun to read, and I hope some Los Angeles edi- tions and X-rays, vis a fees
tor has the perspicacity to sign him up to continue his and integration assistance so
observations.
the refugees can be assimilated more easily into the
Perhaps there was little "value" in Hiroto's form American way of life.
of journalism or else it would have survived the ecoThe funds were released
nomic demons that do in newspapers. Yet Crossroads following meetings and ex·
ld
f
changes
of letters between
t
.
t
d
did
ti onillan d th
a f1~_nc
the t my, s rlc ur~ts
wor . 0 Fong and various oUicials
. ~et."
N!Sel Journawom w. b e e poorer f or ~ passmg. concerned, including Francis
There were, rm afr3ld, too many readers like me who L. Kellogg, Special Assistant
enjoyed the paper from afar and failed to support it. on ~efugs
and Migration
For years Hiroto had me on his mailing list. He neyer A1!a.= to Secretary of State
send ~e
a bill, or if .he did I managed W~:Pfu'hanges,
the
bo1;hered ~o
to Ignore It, and still the paper arnved regularly each senior Senator from Hawall
week. And if this is a sample of the way the business pointed out that the refugees
was run, it was inevitable that malnutrition should in Hong Kong were not betake over.
ing provid.ed the same assist. t
k
te 0 f Cross- Europe
ance proVlded refugees from
Th e I eas t I can d 0, th en, IS
0 ma e no
mainly Eastern Euroads' untimely and foreordained death. Rest in Peace. rope. '
Fong said that he has received reports ot refugees
trom Hong Kong, because 01
the lack ot assistance made
available to those from Europe, having to go into heavy
debt, being exploited through
usurious interest rates, and
Seattle
hardest. The banks are not
Boeing is sneezing still. And hurting, retail .ales are OK,
Seattle is down with a hell- the restaurants are making it,
Best Wishes to the
uva cold .
fishing is good, car sal.. are
Aerospace-oriented Seattle up ...
Japanese Community
has an unemployment probBut 0 u r unemployment i.
on Nisei Week
lem not unlike the middle- 15%, as compared to the na'30s when the nation was tion' s 6%.
struggling out·from·under the
Unemployment compensaGreat Depression.
tion? There's a limit, and they
&
No exaggeration. There's a say 70,000 In Greater Seattle
eounty- wid e "Neighbors in already have exhausted that
Need" food dona tion program period. Within a year, 50,000
5938 Pacific
going on. Food banks are all more will be facing the end
over the city. Donations are of benefits.
Buntington Park, Calif.
taken at t ire stations. And
Food stamps? Surplus comWashlogton Truckers Associ- modities? Welfare? One has
ation vans and volunteers to be a poorest poor. And Nipickup food donations at 20- sei families have never been
Nisei Week Greeting
25 supermarket lots. Civil that poor. And the Issei "shiDefense emergency foods were matsu" thrift tradition bas it
distributed the other week.
that we don't get on wellare. CURT'S CHEVRON SERVICE
Boeing's work torce Is now No breadlines. No !ree l00d
A-I Automotive Work
at 38,000. They say 8,000 more lines.
1750 Ocean Park Blvd.
will be let-go by year's end.
"Nlhonjln no hail nl naru·
Santa Manica, Calil.
In 1970 some 46,000 lost jobs na" is an Issei teaching-he
at Boeing.
strong, don' t shame your peoNisei
Week Greeting
There just isn't enough bu- ple.
oiness around tor Boeing. The
During the Depression, we
alrUnes are finding the 747's Main Street f'know-nothing lf NATIONAL AUTO GLASS
too big for the present vol- kids used to point at a parU5 E. GLENDORA
WEST COV)NA
ume. The Everett plant has ticular Issei mother of s I x
olowed roll-outs trom seven ohildren, In dirty clothes al1124 HACIENDA
a month to five.
ways, daily pulling home a
LA PUENTE, CALIP.
And Boeing Is qulckly di- kiddie cart full of vegetable
versi!ying its product mix. scraps she had gathered trom
Nisei Week Greeting
The best thing one can say for the waste cans at the markBoeing now is that the com- et on Second and Washingpany Is leaner, hungrier and ton.
Gold's Clothing
Never asking for help from
tougher. A stiffer corporate
1201 E. Washington
hack bone, tor developing new the city or community. Her
Los Angeles. Calif.
muscles to meet the challeng- kids wore clean clothes and
746·1733
looked well ted at Balley
~
ahead.
Gatzert School, While the
mother
walked
NlbonmaebJ
Nisei Week Greeting
Mea.nwhlle, the old law of
..,pply and demand. Sudden- streets in raga.
She's go n e now. But her
ly, an engineering degree does
Norson
Machine
not assure employment. Ex· kid s are here, grown, and
perienced aero speciaUsts fall each with fine families. This
w.
135th S~
1621
victims to cutbacks. Some go Issei molber comes to mind
Gardena, Calif.
now - on hearing the other
hungry.
Some Nisei families are night at an Investment club
fooUng the pressures of living. meeting that a Nisei unemNisei Week Greeting
But Quletly. Like the Issei, ployed was seen looking
much of their troubles are through the garbage at a SafehJdden. One can't tell by look- way Store.
KELLY PRINTING CO.
ing at their children.
2789 Long Bea.cb Blvd.
Job opportunities lor engiU's degrading. hwniliating,
Lon" Bea.cb, CalU.
neering grads are like what frightening. For those who
426-7011
the older Ni~e
faced In the have to seU homts, cars, cashmiddle-80·s. Many Nisei grads in insurance, exhaust savings.
In those days, unable to find Once comfortable, now not so.
STRANG ELECTRIC
jobs here. took the boat {or How long, this?
Japan.
&
ENGINEERING CO.
Maybe
our
system.
Mayit·s
Of those who remained In be there's something 10 be
lU22 so. HAWTHORNE
SeatUe, many worked at the said
BAWTHOILl'ill, CALIT.
for
Japan's
employmentPike Place PubUc Market and for-lIIe slyle. Maybe It·s our
'It..c.\3
~'.1
lesser jobs outside their chos- adminlstraUon. Our Senator
BILL BAILEY. PTop.
en fields of study. Others lefl Jackson
thinks so. (Maybe
SeatUe lor Eastern centers. Seoop Jackson
Nisei Week Greeting
is our man for
mlsmIg the added stigma of 1972.)
the Evacuation.
Our Issei weathered the
THE ORIENT
Great Depreoslon. A.!k an isw. now have what might s e 1, he'll $ay: "Gubareu nZ6 Bol11WOOd BIl"d.
be called "selocth'e" Depres- hold on. "GenJd dBse ... doBolln>'OOd. CaW.
• ion here. hlttinl: th~
aer()- ka naru . .. shikkar! se" 4SS-63U
ip&c. and related workers the brace up, be stroaa.

~r:.'tai-

Pan

Amerlean

a~:d.Ulp

Airline.:

:~

Joseph

\~.te

. v~:unrt.;

mount. StudIo! and Max Factor.

Manny Harmon's orchestra
will provide dance music and
horpist who wlli entertain at
the Saturday dlnner-cocktall
hour
.
Treasures for Queen
The Ni ..1 Week queen will
be awarded a trip to Japan
through courtesy of Nlssln
Foods (USA), Inc.; silk lurlsode kimono, Marukyo Corp.;
silk fukuro obi, Japan Alr
Lines; $100 savings bond, Sumltomo Bank of CallI.
Seven candidates vying lor WBING DING-Cast of the Milwaukee JACL presentation
the 1971 Miss Nioel Week he- at an orientation session tor 1000ers going to Jopan thIJ
October are (trom lett) Ed Jonokuchi, Mlyako Mukai and
nors are:
Henry Date.

•

1000 CLUB CHARTER FLIGHT

having difficult time. adjustIng to their new surroundings.
F 0 n g stressed to those in
charge ot the U.S. refugee
program th.a t Asian refugees
should receive the 5 a m e
treatment accorded those
from Europe.
A U.S. refugee center was
established In Hong Kong last
Nov. 1 following strong representations by the Senator.
The center processes the con·
ditional entry applicants.
Also, at the insistence of
the Senator, U.S. Immigration
authorities a few months later allocated 250 entry visas
per month to the refugees in
the Crown Colony. Until then
very few, if any, got U.S.
entry under the refugee category provided for in the 1965
Immigration and Nationallty
Act.

Hawaii consumer booklet
HONOLULU - The State 01tice of Consumer Protection
h as publlshed its first multilingual intormatlonal brochure to protect Island residents who cannot read or
write English. Translations
have been made thus far in
Japanese and nocano, a FIlipino di_al_ec_t._ _ __

B7 FRANK SAKAMOTO
Chicago
The most unique, the most
hilay!ous, the most in!ormative skit was put on by the
MUwaukeeans. Eddie Jonoku·
chi did it again! The 30 MUwaukee members making the
1000 Club trip prepared a satire on what to expect In Japan.
Skits began with the Sat
Nakahlras departing trom Chicago O'Hare field wjth their
luggage and whisky, Henry
Date and Eddie J onokuchi
immediately taken to the bath
hou.e, MJyako Mukai welcoming all to the "Wh!ng
Ding", and. 01 course, the big
"WhIng Ding" where Eddie Is
being served by Miyako.
We thank th e MUwaukee
contingent lor coming down
to entertain us, and the 150
1000 Clubbers making this
trip for coming out. In fact,
Mas Nakagawa did a qillte
extensive research on what
to expect and what not to
expect, even to the extent of
asking the girl. not to wear
girdles that are too tight and
to be sure to use moisturiz-

OSAKA-The Japanese Mint
Bureau will issue '1'100 coin.
in January, 1972, to commemorate the Sapporo Winter
Olympic Games. Made of
nickel, 300,000 will be issued.

MARINA DEL
REY
Hot e I
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Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community
on Nisei Week

BREWER'S

Automotive Service
16400 S. Malo St.
Gardena, Callt.
327-2951
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Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community
on Nisei Week
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Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community
on Nisei Week

Heat Pump
Service, Inc.

1316 WU,hlre IIYd.
LOl AR,el.., CIUf.

5082 Alhlmb,. Ave.

Lo, An,.le., CIUf.

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS

Butchers Union Local 563
5417 Pacific Boulevard

Huntington Park, Calif.

1517 Second Street
Santa Monica, Calli.

You can ENJOY

ToP Ramen
in recipes!

HOLLAND HOUSE
Cafeteria & Coffee Shop
693-2528

.I'"-~

Whlttier, Calli.
Specializing in Banquets
and Parties

L YAMAHA

Compliments
from
Friend

SKILLET IURon AND NOODLES

Nisei Week Greeting

ABBEY WEDDING CHAPEL
628·5462
320 W. 2nd St.
Lcs Angeles, Calil.

2
1

podagu Top Romln
pound ground b.. f chud

1 small onion. chopped
1/ 2 (UP chopped grltn ~per
3/A. cup wete,
1 loblt.poon lOY IOUU

aoil

Top Romln fbrobouI3 ml"ul,.: rw.""lIh
cold woler, Ihtn drain thofOUghty. MeO",,*,hil..
brown buf wi'honioll Gnd or.,,, IM'RPI', Mob
lewp in lauupan with Top .omen aovp ba ...
wall' and &OJ' lOuce: o~d
coel ... need I... !WI
again brinD 10 boil. Put $kill,' "'rg., .. . .
and'trvt,
Mok ... J 10 ~ .,,...illa"

Our Very Best Wishes
"1971 Nisei Week Festival"

•

t

CoD,..

Rodriguez
Construction Co.

SERVICE
Pata Processing

1353' Bali Way
823-4611

8 esl Wish6S

8407 Quad Way

_ell~ ..i·j~§:

~
."GVft U

Out .~ .............. .
lAtIlBDAY-IUNDAY• •"011ft

Un..

Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community
on Nisei Week

MARINA DEL JtEY

Sapporo Olympic coins

•.~."Y,

1 p.m _ _ t •• =trs:.uJA!L~_"0UT

ed makeup.
Yes, it i. a moot in!onned group that Is leaving tor
Japan. When I received a call
trom Dr. T. Inouye, the 1000
Club chairman from San Jose,
and told him about this, he
told me that I was wrona.
He said that he already had
the second orientation meeting, and that theirs was the
most informed group goin, to
Japan. This means, no mat.
ter wbere you are departing
!rom with the group, the 1000
Club member. on the flights
Contloued on Nell' P.,e

Best Wishes to the
Japanese Community
on Nisei Week

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka

Unemployment Picture

•

Milwaukeeans stage pre·flight skits

EsHmate 200,000 Chinese refugees
in Hong Kong eligible to enter U.S.

o

~ ~_

tudol;~
Frank Sennl'••
eroduc:tlon director. Sta,dult Ho-

mount

JlIh~U=

1-1• • ___' -

U. S. Suzuki Motor Corporation
IN LmLE TOKYO: AUGUST 14-U

Mother Saves life of Her Child

Fre d Y. H lrasunl
G o vlr no r, Cl ntrl l Cilifornil

the conexpires. the- contract
will apply to rum We also
demand access to .11 of yow'

tract

records so that we can verify

the fact th.t you ...e living up
to all conditions of the union
contract. If your worken; fail
to keep up their payments ot
union dues, they will go to
the bottom of the union hirIng hall list, .nd you will
have to accept whomever we
send to you in their place
They will h.ve to accept employment wherever we send
them."
Mr. UPM: " Get out! J won't
sign such a one-sided contract!
Furthermore. our office girls
should have the right to
choose for themselves whether
they want your union to rep~
sent them or not. I don't believe that your union represents the majority of the office girls In Los Angeles."
Mr. UO: "Of COUl'se we
represent the downtrodden,
underpald oUice girls. It you
don't believe me, ask the migrant ministry, the churche.,
the Asian American organizations, the social workers, MAPA and the Black Panthers.
I! you don't sign, we will
picket your office, harass yOul'
clients, and it the pickets nonviolently break • lew ot your
windows or scatter nails in
your driveway, we will deny
such acts because our slogan
is NO VIOLENCIA. Huelgal"
Mr. UPM: " Get out ot here
or I'll non-violently kic.k you
out!"

1000 ClubContinued from Par. 3
are all well informed on wbat
to expect in Jap.n.
Akira Ohno in West Los
Angeles s.ys their flight is
now full and a waiting list
has been started.
It is most importaot that
the members on the flights
.iga up immediately • n d
make their payment, as it will
be difficult to m.ke the plans.
The deadline is Aug. 15.

MORAL: The above par.llels S

the situation in which the

30 Re po rt

Ju ly

Nisei f.rmers find themselves.
In t~e
matler of t.rm wages,
the mdependent workers Bl'e
r eceiving as much or mol' e
than union workers. Chavez
and the UFWOC h.ve lost
touch ,vith the f.rm workers
In thei~
intensive. drive to gel
the unIon orgaruzed. It. may
well be that office girls are
not generally receIving the
wages that they need to meet
the higher cost of city living
and whic~
comp.ar~
with union
~y ages
bem.g paid In the cities
In other lines ot work. Mr.
UPM migh~
do well to turn
the searchlight on rus own
situation and his own employees.
Be more objective. Question
not only Establisbment but
also the validity and the
w0o:th of the multitudinous
projects pushed in the n.me
of liber~
. SID , concern for the
undel1mv~g
, concern for
the mmonhes and concern for
all the ills of society. Some o!
these concerns are very valid;
others are eqnally lIDfounded.
S?me of the proposed re.medies .re bas,:d 00 sound thmkmg and wlth a reasonable
ch.nce of success' others . re
tl: e. day~e
or' in:'practical
VISIOnanes
In
t hen ivol'Y
towers.
-______

W,th 68 new and renewm g
1000 Club memberships acJcoowledged by National JACL
He.dqu.rters dUl'ing the I.st
hal! of July, the current
month-end total stood at 2,441.
T ..~:rNc;tQo?-.ikO

~ od Year: San Diego-Mrs. Tsuneko Davies. Henry Kodama. Hal

go;~:ri

~r;c·

Charles K. Haun; Prog. \Vestid~
Marl Inouye; San Gabriel Valley

Ci~E1'akgye:!

:; Ltay~

Bob G, ~{cMuUen:

Milwaukee-

J . Rivard , Mrs. KiYo

Lawr~ce

~:.%rOUywd-R

n al d
3rd Year: Portland _ M a k 0 to
l washlta; Contra Costa-Mrs. PegIY ShiraI.
0

!d:

m~a:ts°.o

to Shlmoguchi. Taro Yamaguchi.
Geege H. VOk':fama: Philadelphia
. fhom:;a~
; N~or"'1
Sib Year: S.cramnt~
Ka~ :; ~:IBtes
. N3~Wy:.
San Jose-Grant Shlmizu.
SUI Year; San Fernando Valley

cte~\f:

-JOhD S. Kaneko. .

A1:~gY{r'o=-

Margaret E . B. Fleming:

'_ s:.r~

~lPa"S

Be""

Sah. in ; Cleveland
SUI Year: Detroll-George otsu, I; West Los Angeles-Dr. Robert
S.

y~

Watanabe.

pi:d~n"!Iejru'

11th Year: Sacramento-Tom T:
Kurotorl; New Vork-Hickle K.

Norna; Dayton-Roy F Sugimoto
12th

Yosh

:.~t

Ya~sj

Year:

i~8hs'!Jf1l:

14th

.C

. nda . BerkeleyPuyallup ValJeyar dena
Valley-Dr.

Year:

Masaml Sasaki.
~flt:
1t~:
~tila

Tsujita:

Pasadena-Tedd K. Ka-

S:~a.

rr'SlJ:
~.ritJ

!f~al

B a~or-

Downtown L A.-

Louis-Sam Mtgita.

Dan

51 a I I n a s Valley-

D r . o~ ~;

. r.~\;,:

Sunamoto.

ls~arSnA

: ~AanCJR;b

M~r!1fUTS

a~:i;

!.;'kU~

Okamoto ; Stockton-Tom '1'. Okamoto; San Fernando VaUeY-ls~
~ s ui~yehar
a;
Mne~Hi
- Minoru
18th Yu .r: New York-Tomio
Enochty: Puvallup Valley-James

~ht:

~t1:

~ ~:wa

~ta

No-

'!Ist Year: Sanger-Robert' K

Zk?'a'.d V~ar:
Jlo

;

Omaha - K PatTick
Detroit-Peter S. Fu-

LIf
~:
Proll. Westside-Fred K.
0 1.1 (Century Club. 2d Year)

CALENDAR

At

the

tecent

National
~ard
session, the seven disll'lcl youth council chairmen
reviewed their own functions
o~ ,office, . the major responsibility beIng in the are. ot
co~muni.t,
ch.pter inter~ction.
and designating • uniform term of office (one cal.
endar year) .tarllng with January. It was also suggested
the unmediate past district
YOu~
c~unl1
chairmen serve
as dtstrlct youth com.mission-

LOS ANGELES - Kawafuku
Restaurant at First and Los
Angeles Sts. last week opened
its first-fiool' teppan-y.k:i and
cockt.il bar, trimmed in shoji
screen moti!. H.mbUl'ger teppan-y.ki style w ill be a
lun cheon special, according to
Mrs. Chiye Nakashim •. ow ner.
Its sushi and tempUl'a bar,
guest tables on the second
floor and the t.tami r ooms on
Ihe third floor have been
Little Tokyo mainstay.

August Events
Soc ia l with students
f ro m J a p a n sch e duled

Hisayo Kajlta, 27. Tasulaf AlchJ:
Mrs. Tomoko Levesqu e. 24, and
her twin daulhters Susan and
Mjc:heUe, Portland. Me

from Greenland

~':,f;

: h~:e

: s~t.u:

GREETINGS FROM SAN GABRIEL VALLEY

Besl Wis!;es

Colonel Sander's
Kentucky Beef
1530 So. San Gabriel Blvd.
S.n Ga brie.!, Calif.

.

CHAPTER PULSE

S.~N
FRANCISCO - A P an
Ame,; ••n 747 with 212 persons bound tor Tokyo hit •
runway light pier on t.keof!
July 30, injurlnj( 36 in the
worst accident for the jumbo
Boeing .1etliners since they
went into ~ervic
more than
18 month. ago .
The plane landed at the airport two tense hours later after P an A.m maintenance experts on the ground and Co.st
Guard ruers examined its
damaged landing gear. The
191 p.esengers and 21 crew
members ev.cuated the plane
within two minutes after it
lurched to a stop. There wa.
no tire.
At le.st five Japanese were
llsted as injured, some hospitalized for further check
and others re leased a I I e l'
treatment. T hey were:
Masaml Kajita. 30. and .M u.

Yasuo Tanaka. New York
manager ot Ataka Trading
Co., and rus wite Yoko got
off sa!ely from the rear ot
the pl.ne after stewardessses
Ice
found out the front escape
YOK OHAMA - Five tons 01 chutes were too short. Their
"blue ice" from Greenland
have arrived [or sale in J apan in 12'h - Ib. blocks that minor injuries when they fell
cost 83 cents ('1'300) e.ch.
several teet off the front

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY
TOOL CO.
Machinery Powel' Tools
and Shop Supplies tOI'
Met.1 .nd Woodworking
T rades
1848 S. San Gabriel Blvd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
280-8166
283-1109
GARY A.

1------------I

ASSURED HOME
INVESTMENT CO,
Complete Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling
Ce.ramie Tile • Custom Cabinets

~:;tn

Floor Coverings

J ust Call-44Zo0535
L.A. Phon" 283-0393
Sales, Service and Installation of
Stereo Hl· Fi Compon et.
'Repairs - Trade· ins - Term.

San Marino Hi-fi

Stereo

June Events

15521 Arrow Illa'h" 'aJ
II'windJole, Calif.
9St-SSlJ

48~

KAWAMOTO
Custom Ta ilors
Custom Tailored
Suits & Slacks
Alterations - Restylina
Tuxedo's
E. J 7th
645-S640
Costa Meu . Calli.
AKJ}{O KAWAMOTO

I

357· 3581

n_

i

I

i Sam J. Umemoto

Certificate Membe, 01 RSES
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration
Llc. Refrigeration C~ntra
ct o,
SAM REI-lOW CO.
1506 W Vernon IIvo.
Los IIngel..
AX 5-520.

I

Ii
i

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Su

SAN

,-

KWO

~y

LOW

Los Angeles

8,., E.

" aUe)' Blvd
Rooemead. CaIU.
US-149%

20-200

ft.~

EMPEROR
PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY

MA 4-2075

Cockt.il lounge
Pltty & a l nqulr

Faciliti• •
DI NIIH WONG. Hoste ..
~ft,.

.....

Quon Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

STRAW HAT
PIZZA PALACE

.

~*

SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD

Administrators, ACNA

lunch oIInd Dinner· Banquet Room.
Tropiu l Dr/nks oIInd Cocktails
ENTERTAINMENT

Awa,d Winner for Excellence
Your Host : W.lly Ind Frank Quon

1943 Sun Mun Way
New Chinatown
Los Angeles
MA 6-2285

205 E. Valley Blyd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
~

UNDE R NEW MANAGEMENl

MIYAKO
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS· COCKTAILS
33 T own lie Counhy, Orang.

• I<I1· 33OI

Santa Aoa Preeway to Mliun Street olt. ramp

(San.. Ana) , go IlOrth on Main SL 3 bib

Most ."thentic Clftton... C.,lJh••
hmolll famUy Styl. Dlnn ...
Cocktails til! 2: 00 •. m.
Blnquet F.clllties 11:00 • .m. ~ 11:00 p.m.

845 N. Broadway, L.A
485-1313

r 1) . .-

Open W.. kdIY. till 1 I .m.
S"ndays till to p.m.
L"ncheons • Dinners: 11 •. m. - 1
Pl'llio B" , Coc ktallr, Troplul Dri ..... ~ I 2 • . m.

r~qAn

U

"

320 E. 2nd 51., Lo, An"I" - Phon, 485-1341
Flrley Liang, HOl t

Golden Palace Restaurant
Excellent Cantonese Culsln.
Cocktail I nd Plano BI '

Elaborate Imperial Chines. Setting
Banquet Rooms for Priv.te Parties
9" H. 8ROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
For R..... ation,. Call 624·2133
J ; .lnl It

f

Sautbern

C, llfarnla', Mort ExQuls1to SIIa"",-LI -

i6/p/;,g
CAIITONESE CUISINE
Pmll Parties. CocI<UlI..

Sa""u"

3888 Crens ha., Los Angll..

FIdUUII

AX

U243

We import af'U1J Wne
PI~

113f.7 £. Vall.,. Blvd.
La PueDte. Cam.
964-45%Z

BAR • COfFEE SHOI'
RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOl.
I DOOR PARKING
Ful'~

(Se..... of DiM.,II.iI. ...,
f irst 5t .. s_ Au)
, • • (714) JE I .1U2

Lunehecru: 11 a.m. · 2 p.1I\,
Olne~:
S · 10 p.m.

T/1111erial ~

~. ; :;~.

I'o/ynuMn DanCilft
. , WAil SHA.CK
Muslca' Combo
from La Vea lll
Cocktails in
Kono Room

Sv".,b

Tai Hong
Restaurant

WIgs. Styling &: Service
Wbolesale - Retail

Call %82-4411
4!1 So. AtlautiA:
(Alpha Bela Market Lot
lIlaalefty Park. Calif.

e.... I. .

Tel. 280-8377
-----""'
. -. . .

OV(RLAND WIG SHOP

One Hour Service uotil 1 p.m
No Extra Charge
Alteraticm Senrice

Nam's
Restaurant
~

8

LA BELLA WIGS

of Uatr

~

Clntoa.,.

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYlAND

orius

~iI

1Iy Style Din ••"
.,lIIqU"f ......Itoo,"
CocktaU Lo.....
F"d to . .

Valley Coin , Stamp Co. ON( HOUR MARTINIZING
Buy - Sell - Appr8lSe
U.S. &< Foreign Stamps
&: Coins

-.

8_1

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill 51.
(213) 485-1294

Hou S41

Famous Ch inese Food

228 E. 1st St.

Conditioned

on grounds

Pastrami King

Ideal Home for AmbulatorY
Senior Citizens
Every Need Given
Beautiful H ome and Grounds
State Licensed
104 No. CaDyon Blvd.
Monrovia. Calif.

,:,nmnO_III1_IWlmUWU""IIIII"1I
The union said the disputed ~
~
tag resembles a standard is Eagle Restaurant ~
Amencan uruon label. It beats I E
CHINESE FOOD
;;
lhe words "Union Made" and :;
z
the letters "NFTWU" Tb 5 Part>, c..tenng - r.k. Out. a
union ch.rged the letier. d: ~ I II H.... ,....
0. W7U ~
not represent any union and e
1M4. S. W....., Cardaa :
therefore deliberately mls- =' 11111111111111 1111111111011111111111111111111110"1111'"
.
le.din g.
As part of its .greement
with the New Haven local
Tin Sing Restaurant
Macy's agreed to direct Ul ~
EXQUISITE
Importer of the garments with
CANTOHESE
the disputed l. bel - SportsCUISINE
clothes Ltd. ot Lo. Angele&1521 W.
lo remove it.
R.I.....o
,__
IIYd.
I Comm.rcia. l.fri,lratI..
a.IDENA
Designing
Installation
IIA 7-1171
_ t o Go
Maintenancl

1---"---~=

Ambulatory Only
LBl'ge F acilities
Age Group trom 18 .nd on
2012 Flagstone Ave.
Duarte. Calif.
359-4646
Mr. and Mrs. English

Lorraine
Sutherland

Glen Haven Manor

NEW YORK-The M.cy Dept.
Store chain agreed to remove
a "phony" union label from
some Japan-made suit~
on
sale in its department stores
I b e Amalg.mated Clothing
Workers of Americ. (ACWA)
s.id last week (July 26).
The agreement settled . n
action brought by ACWA Loc.1 125 against the sale or
suits in the Macy branch in
New Heaven, Conn
Macy's denied it h.d "violated any applicable law with
r.es
p ~ct
to the suits in question, and stated it was m.kmg the agreement "for settlement purposes only to avoid
the expenditure of time and
'!l0ney" in defending the action.
Tbe union local h.d obtained a court order against
~acy
's in New Haven. charg~g
that the store was v iol a t~
Ing the Connecticutt Consumer Fr.ud Act, w hicb prohibts
ki
the Im pro
men ts.
per mar ng of gar-

Residential Care tor the
Mentally D1 and Retarded

San Gabriel
Over 20 Years
529 W. Valley Blvd.
Community picnic
ot Personalized
516-0860
Service
efforts yields $2,000
Free Prescripti on Delivery
l\lon
te rey P.rk
359-2505
The Sacrameuto J ACL com- 2537 Peck Rd
Z33 Garfield Blvd.
munity picnic held June 6 at (M.yflower Shopping Center)
721-0798
Monrovia, Calif.
Elk Grove P.rk w.s h.iled as
a success with proceeds almost
$2.000 b e i n g .cknowledged.
TAG MANNING'S
The ch.pter was also compliHome Improvement
mented alter the picnic by the
Dept. of Parks and Recre.tion
Showcase
tor the conduct of picknicken;
Feminine Fashions
and cleanliness of the p ...k.
Dresses for All Occasions
Complete Line of
Sports we... - Coats - Suils
Intel'ior Furnishings
Avo.
333-3151 300 No. Garlleld
AT 1-4188
pan's place in the sun affects 15251 Gale
Industry. Calif.
Alhambra, Calif.
the status of Japanese in
America in terms of public relations?
0 ,,, V 0'1 BoIl Wishes
SHOE CASTLE
Marutani, past nat ion a 1
JACL legal counsel. is ex4113 Irwindale Ave.
pected to r.ise the question ot KAHANIC TRUCKING CO. Covina
338-5619
where the n.tion.1 organiza10923 So. P a inter Ave.
tion should be five or ten
HACI(NDA FAMILY SHO(
Sanla Fe Sprlnn, Calif.
y ears hence.
15842 E. Gale
941- 0249
Twelve years ago, when the
aa. lond a Uelrh t6
333-8805
first planning commission was
WILLIAM KAllANIC
organized, Marutani had noted
anti-Nisei discriminaton still
Hazel Pearson
existed in states where interJack-In-The Box
marriage was banned, where
Handicrafts
Drive
Thru
housing and job opportunities
Complete Line 01
were still restricted and urged
Open
24
Hours
a
Day
Handicraft
Supplies
JACL push a positive public
rel.tion.s program to mold the
Instruction Cl.sses
10241
Lower
Azusa
Rd.
minds ot m.ny kinds of peo4130 Temple City Blvd.
Temple Ciq, Calif.
ple.
Rosem ead, CaUf.
442-9359
n is in this f.shion, Sblma443-6136
saki said, th.t the present
pl.nning commission seeks to
GUITAR SHACK
state the problem, prep.re
Greetings
All Major B rands
proposals tor chapters to reot Musical Instruments
view and get these back tor
another meeting in May, 1972,
Electronic &: Instrument
to dratt the final proposals
Repairs
for the National Council at
Prompt. Personal Courteau,
12'1 So. S,.n Ga brie l Blvd.
the Washington, D.C., convenService
tion the last week ot June 233 No. Azosa
3ll-0.85
San Gabriel. Calif.
1972
'
Wes' Covina. CaUf.

LIVINGSTON TIR( SERVIC(

Macy's to remove 'phony' union iabel
from Japan-made suits in its store

Al l Denominations chapel

n

Your Friendly Neighborhood
Phannacy

TOKYO-All All NIPPClII AIrwayS Boeing '127 wiUl 1111
_
sons aboard collided ~a
Japanese F88 jet IIPter over
Iwate prefecture ClIl July 30 1
and c r ash 0 d in aviallon's
worst single disaster. The F88
pilot paraohuted to 18le1;y.

ENGLISH MANOR

Audio Corner

September Events

chutes. Tanak•• ald.
The Federal Aviation Administration explained the 747
rut the pier because It was
taking off the shorter run way while- the major runway
tal' transoceanic hops was

:=s

HEATON

l\lilwaukoe JACL will host
&
a socia} for 40 visiting stu2986 Huntin gton Dr.
2 Locations to Serve You
dents trom J.pan on Tuesd.y, San lIIar ino
286-UU 1208 No. C,·t.rus
966-1625
Aug. 17, 7 p .m., at the International Institute. The Jr.
151 No. Grand
331-4813
JACL will provide entertain·
504- 506 Foothill Blvd.
Covina, Calif.
ment. The Japanese students L e d
19 7U
...e visiting Milwaukee lor a ana a
08 Scott McKim
Mike Tedisco
sever.1 days .s guests of the
fRANK CORSER REALTY - -- --------1. 1. bosp.itality• com.mittee.
J h E D
Residential - Commercial
0
Industrial
REALTOR
Income Property
Art show planned ~ ith
Land Developmen t
R esidential - Commercial
...,.
2.102 E. H untington
Income Properties
Salt Lake benefit dinner
Duart., Calif.
358-'511
204Z Hacienda Blvd.
Artists 01 Japanese descent,
Haoienda Hei(hts., Calif.
Whether Issei, Nisei or Sansei, Frank Corser
Gladys Allen
330-3303
...e sought by the Salt Lake
JACL , which is sponsoring a
Japanese art s how in con0 1lr Ver y BeIl W IsheJ
Latta Bros.
junction with its fund-raising
chow mein dinner on Satur- Mel's Auto Supply
Welding
Shop
day, Sept. 18 at the Japanese
Church of Christ.
Complete Welding Service
3200 No. San Gabriel Blvd.
Anyone desiring to exrubit
Rosemead, Calif.
402 W. Foothill
334-1474
or sell at the show is asked
Azusa, Calif.
to contact Mrs. Ernest Seko, 280-2136 L.A. Phone 283-2347
3809 S. Parkview Drive, SLC
84117 telephone 278 3917
'
.
•
;
.
MAYflOWER PHARMACY

~rs

Publi. RelaUollJl
On matten of public relations, direction from the Planmng CO~sion
is sought on
the crucIal IS,iue of continuing
programs wruch protect the
image ot th. J.panese Am.rit'ans as \\'ell as sen the imace
or the ,"ational organization
A ~ on~
JACL~r
put It: How
valid I. th. theme that Ja-

Kawafuku Restaurant
opens teppan.yaki.bar

but loses glasses

Contln oea from Fron t Page
tees handle on-going projects
of the organization not reQuiring program or policy review at National Co u n c i 1
meetings with specific duties
prescribed by t he N.tional
President and National Du'.ector with board approval .
Ad hoc or special committees, with their t.enw·e and
scope of activities prescribed
by the National Council or the
N~tiona1
Director, are also appomted by the National Council or the National President.
The current Title II repeal
Committee was established as
an ,.cad hoc') committee, by~a s lDg
the. standing legislahve commlttee. Ethnic con~
cerns, another Had hoc" committee, also by-passed the
standing publio rel.tions committee.
The
JACL
Constitution
however, does not designat~
standing committees by n.me
01' area of repsonsibility.
Youtb Prolrram
A h.l'd look at the JACL
youth program .nd specifically Jr. JACL is also expected.
NatIonal organizations eng.ged in youth pl'ograms, it
was pomted out, are effective
because of built-in adult supporl, asslst,ance, supervision
and financi.1 support. The
current JACL budget for
youth programs is approximal~IY
10% (some $21,000, including st.l! sal ...ies) of the
nalional budget
Ano~er
fa c tor involving
youth m J ACL IS their relatively short term of involvement in the pl'ogr.m and lack
of continuity. it was cited.
Youth also h.ve less time and
money to sustain their own
~ft:,-ms
as compared with

Shod. and another man
jumped in and saved tho
would-be suicide who suddenly decided she wanted to
live.
After the rescue, the :on of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Shod.
discovered he had lost his
gl.sses In the murky watel'
and had no hopes or recov~
Ing it.
h~UOla
without them,

ansef rescues woman,

CHlCAGO-Heeding a cI'y for
help, Gary Shoda saw • wom.n fioundering in the canal off
the MichIgan Ave. bridge ooe
d.y recently.

PIannIng.

l.'eilr: Puyallup Valley"":
Kawabata: Sac:rame'nto -

13th

SAN JOSE-The hghtnlng ,eaction of a S.n Jo•• mother
saved her young daughter
(rom death by drowning Sund.y afternoon (July 25)
The father, Hiro Mly.hal'a,
33. of 3251 Invlcla Way, wa.
swimming in the Sao Jose
High School pool when he
turned around to nolice his
three - year - old d aug h t e r
Merin doating race down in
the shallow end .
A liteguard at the pool oald
Mly.hara scooped the girl out
of the pool where her waiting mother. Ricki Miyah .... ,
31. i m m e d i ate I y applied
mouth-to--mouth resuscitation
The girl's lips had turned
blue and she had stopped
breathing. the lifegu.rd said
Accomp.nied by shouts of
ItCome on Met;n, come on
Merin" by the (ather, Mrs.
Miyahara worked teverishly.
Within litUe more th.n a minute she had her d.ugh ter
coughing up w.ter and then
bre.thing .gin.
''It seemed to take forever,"
said • relieved Mrs. Miy.hara.
who wore a blue Cub Scout
den mother shirt for Troop
611.
" She was right there and
U\at made the difference," said
the lifegu.rd.
"A few seconds later and it
might h.ve been too late.
Probably nothing. but mouthto-mouth resuscitation would
have brought her b.ck."
Mrs. Miyah.ra said she
I ear ned the rescuscitation
method witb the San Fr.ncisco Red Cross while atlending coilege.
Mrs. Miy.hara said her
daughter had been playing
outside the pool with a sister,
Robin, 8. and brother R.ndy,
10, when the mishap OCCUlTed .
11 was not immediately known
how she came to be in the
pool.

•
•yow' practice
before

A PARABLE - Mr. Union
Organizer went to Mr Urban
Prolesslonal
Man
(doctor.
lawyer. dentist. optometrist.
etc.) and told him. "I repre,ent the vast majorIty 01 all
01 the office girls in Los An,ele.. We demand that you
negoUate with u& as to their
"'age.. hours, and working
conditions. I seot you a letter
by certified mail, but you did
not reply,"
Mr. UPM: "I asked my 01tI"" girls if they belooged to
your union. They told me that
they did not and, furthermore,
they did not want to belong
to yow' union."
Mr. UO, " No matter what
they say. we represent them
and we demand that you sign
a union contract whlcb will
allow only union workers to
work in your oUice. and we
will tell you wh.t you must
p.y them lor the next three
years. I! anyone buys out

61anl747 bound for Tokyo hits runl r lJ · e~.£!'-=K
lights at San Frandsco, 36 injured Worst air disaster
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

'
,S 0wn Story 0f ReI
·
ocatlon
DIrector

Alona from Hawaii
by Rlchlrel Glml

UPROOTED AMERICANS: The Jlpaneoe Americans and •
th. \VII Relocation Autborll,. Durinc World War D , b:r
DUlon S. IIl)'er, The Vniv. of Muona I'1'UI, 360 pp., $8.50.

with physical and emoUonal
disabilities and braln damage.
They range trom 3 to 19 years
o( age and many of lhem have
no speech ." Mrs. Asher is accompanied by her children.
Gregg and J udy.

Political Scene
Rep. J\1ltsuo Ueoh l, wbo hall
lined up with the ILWU camp,
has won the unJon's endorsement for a special Leeward
Oahu senate eiecUon. Uechi,
a Democrat, is a :former union
Don
SUC.ha.ra.
19.
of
2445
Nih!
M ayo t'l Offic e
St., Honolulu. Wat re.cued !rom official bimseU. Between 1961
a cUJJ above the: Wilson Tunntl and 1966 be was executive
Honolulu
secretary and lobbyist for the
IS stral~eJdn3:'U1
~layor
An tone K. Vldlnha ~J;.
of Kaual has issued two slrong of the: time tied to • tree to keep Hawaii Federation of Teachers, an AFL-CIO union.
public statements-<>ne aimed ~m
~:nlu.;t
htl~:-r
t~O
at Kaual County Chalnnan G1enn You ld., 24 , leaped SO (eet Mayor Frank F. Pas) dropped
8 broad hint JuJy S that he wlU
Ra lph HirotA and lhe other from the Jed,1I!: and walked 8 be
8
Democratic candidate for
at Kaual Pollee Chief Dewey ~rW:
lovernor In 19701. ge made the
1~k.:ctr·,
Allen. Vldlnha has charged lilled in satisfactory c:ondltton at su,ges1.lon in 8 al,ned editorial
that (1) llirola bad made Kuaklnl Hosplt.al.
U:n~l"ug
~ev.
o~bd.
~
capt. Thomas Da.,'les. who', torfa l and 8 front pale ,tory,
public slatements which were
a tour DC duty .t Hickam
"shabby fabrications design- lervin,
Air Force Base, loves children. ~te
r
'
J
~
l
y
~
0
.
!
t
,
3
p
e
f
'
~
n
ed to discredit my admlnistra- The captain. a bachelor, has voted to the appointment of Ma.·
lion and blemish my in- adopted two Nerro·Korean bOYI, tsuo 'Iakllbukl to the Bishop & .
B,ed 8 and 81~.
from " Korean
tegrity"; (2) Allen had said orphanate.
"You know," said tate board o( tT'Ustees.
things to the press whleh have Davie.. "U's happened in every
been r8sh, irresponsible and war. Amertcans ,0 Into a COWl- Hawaii Today
to help it and leave behind
incredible." BoU, Hirota and tTY
Tbe Bonolulu P ""I Office
them 8 lot of fatherlen children.
Allen have declined comment. I thou,h it ml,ht be a good thihJt began flying ou.1 rurface mall
it
someone
The Kaual County Coun- them home." brought 8 couple ot by air on July 10 to Los Ancil has approved ~lay
o r
VII\l dvt,n B eUl, the San Francisco geles and San Francisco. P ost·
dlnha'o appointment of Kazu- lawyer
in a Honolulu interview. masler H. C. Cbee said surCourt is facemail will continue to be
ma .. ~toria
to the pollce com· said the U,S. Supr~me
not a court but a "polltica.l 101- flown from Hawaii ·to the
mission . following a three- lowlng"
Preslde.nt Nbcon. 01
week delerment. The acUon the courtofBeUl
said, ")t's not go- West Coast "until we get orwas coupled with a stem iDI conlerv.Uvea; it's goln, to the ders 10 lbe contrary!' Bolh
level of a coal mine." Bellt mail and 1st class letters have
warning to tbe adminJslration lowen
In Honolulu to represent
and the police commission was
Voun, Bee P hl Ulps, wlle or mU- been flown to their destinatbat they must first act to set llon.lre oilman Wen dell PhUUps, tions. Air mail has firs! priorthe commission's own house in ol Honolulu, In dh'orc:e proceed- ity and Orst class goes on a
inls. Belli safd the couple wen:
legal order.
mamed recently in Korea but space avaUable basis.
II

N a mel in t h e News
The Rev. Rlcb ard lit. Tre·
lease, Jr. h as been elected
Episcopal bishop of New Mexico and Southwest Texas.
Trelease, 50, was ordained in
1945 at St. Andrew's Cathedral In Honolulu and was the
first rector of SI. Christopher's
Cburch in Kallua. He left Hawall in 1954.
1Ilrs. Jane Isosbima Asher.
daughter of the Takeo Isoshl·
mas of Honolulu. Is director of
education for The Grove
School for multiple-handicapped children in Chicago. Currenti)' visiting in Honolulu,
Mrs. Asher said, "We handle
children who can·t be taught
in public school programs because their handicaps are so
6evere. We have youngsters

separated only 10 days later. He
said l\irs. Phillips is • very promt ..
nent entertalner In Korea who
want.5 to work on the Mainland.
Jack Ke ltner, 35, Honolulu TV
personality. has been named cUrector of the newly created State
Office 01 Inlormatton. He will as sume his post in Sept. He is mar·
ried to the former Tom eko Kat o,
and they ha"e two chtldren.

Congressional Score
The United NaHorut should
conduct a plebiscite to see
whether the people of Taiwan
wisb to get rid of alleged discrImination and oppression
under Pres. Chiang K ai-shek.
Rep. Spark IUa lsuna&,a suggested in Honolulu J uly 10.
He said the Taiwanese, who
comprise the vast maiority on
the Nationalist Cbinese- run
island. are second class citlzens because of a "repressive
politlcal atmosphere" fostered
by Chiang. He made the comment in a speech before the
Japanese Jaycees during a
banquet at lhe Hawaiian Village.

Rin. o Takata, 90, is a parttime yardman and be enjoys
doing his thing. Every Thursday morning 1I1rs. Ricbard
Bager of 4680 Aukai Ave.,
Kahala, picks him up and
takes bim home after his work
is done at the Hager home.
"I've been scared to death,"
said Mrs. Hager, "because he
works SO hard. Until a few
years ago we had no idea how
old be was because we inherited him from the previous owners o( Ute house. C rime Fi le
We've been here for 10 years."
He roin valued at $385.000
was seized by police recently
in a Kailua raid. Three persons were arrested in the case
after a three-month team elfort by police narcotics detectives. federal agents and customs inspectors. Those arrested were Charles D. Yaw,
39 ; his wife, Alioe ¥ ukl ko
Yaw, 38: and Alfred K. Bu·
Justice Masaii
Marumoto. matag, 47.
Marumoto testified that the
Police arresled 11 men July
Supreme Court made the ap- 8 in a rald on what they depointment ot Takabukl June scribed as a professional float18.
ing dice game in a 101h 800r
Brown then asked that the of Pawaa hotel. Cbarged with
appointing document be in- taking part in gambling and
traduced into court as pari of treed on $100 baU each pendthe Bishop Estate flies.
ing arraignment in district

TAKABUKIINVESTED AS TRUSTEE OF
BISHOP ESTATE, PROTEST STILL ON
By ALLAN BEEKMAN
(Special to The PacUle Citizen)

HONOLULU - As the bells
of historic Kawaiabao Church
tolled in protest, Circuit Judge
Yasutaka Fukushima (July
29) invested Matsuo Takabuki as a trustee of the Bishop
Estate.
Tbe Estate owns about nine
percent ot the land of Ha- ki's appointment, arose and
sald, "I would Illce . tbe COurt
=o~d
~b:°rlj{!,;g
Schools is ils sole beneficiary. to withhold the admission of
that doc,!",ent as evidence of
In Hawall only those of the a po
~ntme
of Mr. Takaaboriginal descent are con- bukl until I have, or the Atlidered Hawaiians. Because of torney General has questioned
a swindle perpetrated by the this witness!'
' Iocal organs of propaganda,
The contaot between atthe belief is current that the torney and judge was greal.
will of the founder of the Most of his life Trask has
Estate reslricts admission to been stigmatlzed as "partthe schools 10 Hawaiians. Con- Hawaiian." But the 1970 Fedsequently, the school. are eral c~nsu.
has recognized
race·segregated. probably in blm as HawaIian without deviolation of Federal law.
bWtatlng madiller. On the
other hand, Fukushima has
Wby the Prolest
remained no-part Hawaiian
In the past. Hawaiians have and J apanese.
accepted no-part Hawaliall3
'No Standin,'
as lrustees of the Estate. But
they regard Takabukl as parFukushima told Trask, "The
tlcularly obieclionable because court will now rule that you
not only is he no-part Ha· have no slanding.'·
walian, but they have also
Fukushima then verified the
been taught to regard him all petition for investing Takaa foreigner. As a boy, Taka- buki and signed the order.
bukl was registered in the
"Call the next case." orpublic schools as of Japanese dered Fukushima.
nalionality and carefully inAir Force Col. Curtis Kedoclrlnated witb the belief koa. cbalnnan of tbe Ad Hoc
that he is geneUcally dis- Committee tor a Hawallan
qUalilled trom being anything Trustee. • ..med discouraged
else.
after the court session. But
Fukushima • e em e d lm. asked if his organization
patlent with the factlon ap- would continue to fight the
pearing against the invesU- appointment. he said. "of
ture. He said to attorney Allas course."
S. Haiey, representing the
The Rev. Abraham K. Akaanti-Takabukl action. ''The ka, wbo had ied the fight
court .llll holds lhat you bave against Takabukl, pointed out
no standing.If
that it was not only his
Fukushima then ordered church, Kawaiahao J whose bell
Robert E. Brown , altorney for had tolled In sorrow of the
the .B ishop Estate trustees, 10 appoinlment; church bells had
continue the court routine to tolled in unison througbout
vest Takabukl with tiUe to the I slands.
He sald. "The toliing at the
Bishop Estate asset.. as colruste • .
bells was a proclamation ot
Brown called ao witness As- our Hawaiian people's faith in
lociale Stale Supreme Court God, our stand against injusUce and oppression o( our Ha~ain
people, our confidence
10 one another .. ."
W. Welcome Nisei Trade
Taklbu ki'. Comment
Newly-invested B ish 0 p
VALERIAN'S
Estate Trustee Takabuki said
he has been clearing up his
other
business mailers InTwo Cycle City, ltd.
ciudlng resigning as vice 'president of Capital Investment
10673 W. Ploo Blvd.
Corp., so he can devote full
time to Bishop Estate mailers.
Los Anlelel, Calif.
He said, III don't want to be
a party to public controversy
U5-45'1
which may caus. a polarization 01 attltudes within the
eommunity.
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DELIGHTFUL
seafood tre ats
I ,
It

DELICIOUS a nd
so easy t o prepare

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs
FISHKIHG PROCESSOltS
1327 E. 15th Stv Los Angel ..

1213) 746·1307

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Norm~ndie
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H onolulu Scene
The M 0 i l l Iii Community
C en t e r and two MoWm
churches-llfoilllli B ongwanjl
1I1lssion and the Clinrcb of tb e
Cr05Sroa ds-have banded together for the Hrst time to
form a recreation-education
center for retired men and
womeD in the MoWlli·McCulIy area. The center is open
at 2535 S. KIng 51. each day
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. A
year's membership card cosls
one dollar. Tbe center is i.suing free city bus passes to
all registrants over 65 so that
they may ride to the center.
Business T icker

AUTOMATION
INSTITUTE

Fugetsu-Do
MikaW8)'8

waJlan Bank raised their

o~atB6fPJ

prime

~ano

th e move on April 26 when It lilt.
ed its prime rate trom ~
per
5

~!e

P~he

ce~rJi:;

lo.t;.te ·01d Planta.tton Restau r ant,

:~e

~anC:'codt

t~;:r

Its owner, Les Thompson, ts cur~uC:lnc
a public demo ..

crispy
goodness

New chick sexing
classes to start
LANSDALE, Pa.-Tbe American Chick Sexing School is
accepting applications for the
next dass starling on Sept. 7.
Demand tor expertly lrained cb1ck sexors is even grealer during limes of innatlon
and economIc rece!Sion, ac.cording 10 S C h 0 a I dlrector
George Okazaki. Expert chick
sexors eDjoy incomes from
$12,000 to $24,000 per year.
This is tbe 35th consecutlve
year for the school - ..tabIlsbed in 1937. The school accept.! young men and women,
16 to 28 years of age, for
classroom Instruclion which
covers a short periad of 4I-i
months (18 weeks).
Per 0 a n s interesled may
",'rite or call the American
Cblc.k Sexing School, 222 Prospect A\'t1~
Lan s d alt. Pa.
19-146, (215) 855-5156 for bnr
chore or more informatlon.

BIG FAMILY?
Final Resting Place

e

Emplo:nDen&

BOOKKEEPER
char,e lor a recreational
corp. wtth min imum t wo y ean'

GOY'T LAND-$5 aft acr.

COt;

downtown L.A . Salary open. Send
resume to O kaz.K
~_ N 8k
a ta
& Co.,
On. Wllahl.... BI"".. Sulte 2207,

Wrile
LAND PACKAGE
1185 Arrowhead Ave..
SIll Bernardino, CaUl. nuo

Toyo Printing

Over 80,000 Readers
See the PC Each Week

FuU

d~ J :~en

l t~

c~

~ :;t ~ ~r ~

Los Anl el .. , Calif. 90017.

Los Ang~l

•

309 S. SAN PEDIIO ST,
.. l2. -

MAdI... 6.1lS)

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

~JlIti1

§

Nanka
Printing =_~;
2024 E. 1st SI.
Los Angele., Calif.
ANgelu. 8·7835

~

~

Kinomoto

LosAng.I..
628--4369

•

§

Join the JACL
-

RI9-1449

II.

MA 4<07U
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Salehi Fukui. p,..ldenl
J.m.. Nalutgawl, Mlnoger
Nobuo Osuml, Counsllio<

I"' - Lke_

lit.

T:r:.". ''':.': ::':'cr..

_
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724 S. Sin Ped", 51., LA. 90014
(213) 612-8243, (fvo) 728-6152
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SRITO

R E RI,.T"r'(O

rtOMES

W rite now for our free brochure
li nd more deta iled Information

INSURANCE

One of Ihe u,ges! Selectiona
2421 W. Jeffe",,", LA.
RE 1-2121
JOHN TYSAITO & ASSOCIATIS

AMERICANII
CHICK SEXIHG SCHOOL

222 Prospect Annue
Lanldale, Pa. 19446

AppIilnces·

Phon., (215) ISS-5U7

_TAMURA

n LJC5t

Empire Printin,
.........

And Co., Inc.

COe
9M~

-"'~

",

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.

MAa.7060

Los Anaeles 18
RE 1-7261

.. " ..,....

Eagle Produce
-

c_._

Ste,. 'ron" .. 11I1U",." . . .ce .....
IIWlft. G.... Doo,. .. Lou",. . . M"",,

Expertl .. 'n $12,000 to $24;000
y.. ,ly, H.... ellu stlrtln9 Sopl, 7,
1971. AppliCillonl leupl'" now.
Llcenled by Ih. Po. Stll. ...... at
P,ivat. Trod. Schooll,

929·943

cn.....

PESKIN & GERSON
GlASS CO.

LEARN
CHICK SEXING

p 44$1
-

"ovr lme,..IKJ ' _

"We D. Aaythl.. 10

707 E. Tempi. 5t.
Loa AnC.'" 90012
626-0441

SElJI DUKE OGATA

t $

Service

Travel

Waahincton. D.C.

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

Los Angeies

... zc:n.

Lanes

ExperlenCI

911 Venice Blvd.

R. YUTAKA KUBaT A

w..h.

Th,e. GenerallON of

5, San Padre St.

[Ii1~

MA 5-2101

Bonded CominJss101l Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea LOl Ange'" 15

15130 SW.II .......
Gard.... DA "-644-4 FA 1.2123
~
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e

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

TRADING CO.

Appllinc.. TV· furniture
:141 L FlIST ST., LA. 12
MAdI.... 4-6601 12. 3 .,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaall

Aloha Plumbing
-

Amerlcen Nltlona' Merclntlle Co.

Calif.

Frank y. k lnomoto
521 Mo ln St .• 1M 2.1522

IIllIlIlIIllIltIltIllllilltltlltllliliillllll1h;

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

SeaHle,

Imperial

=

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STOIIIS • ••

J_.

2tOl - 22nd Ava .• So.
EA s.:ISU
Nisei Owned Fred Tekogl, Mar.

J 0 1 Welle, 51.

I

For Finest
Japanese Food.

San

Oflltt • Lmtrp_ • LiIlOtYPlnt

Tops for sheer
fu n, excitement,

~ :~ :~ ~aAb:

•

Sacramento. Calif.

wisdom .. .
plus FI.vo,1

949 £. 2nd St.. Los AngeltS 12 -

- BUlinns anel Profeuianal Guid.

114 Wen,r St" Los Angeles '2

@)
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Cemetel'7 PI ....

COMMERCIAL IIId SOCIAL PRINTING
. Engli1h IIId JaPIII ...

UMEY A's exciting gift of

I~

_II _

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY
Six Double Interments
Best Sectlon - One or all
Private P arty 349-4584

.

Yuicbi Sbibasaki. general
manager of the Hotel New
Japan In Tokyo, said In Honolulu July 6 that his botel is
interested in a hotel site In
Hilo a p p 0 sit e the NanUoa
Um.ya Rico Cate Co.
Holel. He added. however.
los Ang. l"
that the Tokyo hotels plans
tor building a hotel in Hawaii Sil il l l l li
li
il il
l liJ~
bave progressed no farther
than the Hjust looking" stage.
"Though hotel owners are not
K
in lrouble yet." Shibasaki
said. business in general iust :::t
Distributors: Yamasa Enterpr ises
is not as good as it was last
515 Stanford Avo., l.A.
Ph. &26·2211 ~
year." He said he was ur- ~
i il
l liUJh~
prised 10 see so many hippies rliJf
in Waikiki. "We have hIppies
in Japan but not nea .. holel• .
It is very bad for business."
Shibasaki said.
Bank of "awall and First Sa.

I
I

GARD EHA _ A.H EHJOYAILI JAPAHESE COMMUHITY

;f~'b",:

zukl B lsashl Isblmaru KII:>.
m i Na mba. Benjam in Ah Yen
Donglas L. Wong. C Ufto~
Beppu, George Noble. Stanley
IIllzuo and Ve rnon S. Osblma.

On Saturday. June 13, 1962. the Dillon Myers were en.
tertaining at their b ome in F alla Churcb, Virginia. Among
the guests was Millon EisenhOwer. dlreclor of the War R elocaUon Authority (WRA) .
boo/< .. view: ailan beekman the Nikkei soidiers.
Immediately after lhe Pearl
Harbor a lIack, the JusUce
disclaIms the desigD epl. had picked up and in- naMyer
tion Ucencen tration camps"
lerned about 3,000 J apanese ollen applied to the centers.
aliens considered potentially It was w rong to evacuate the
dangerous. TbIs action was inikkei. L i f e in the centero
sulicient to appease the West N
was demoralizing an d harmCoast bigots and their dupes. ful.
But the purpose of the
These extremists had insist- centers was to relocate the
ed upon the evacuation of all evacuees; he adduces e-viNikkei; theIr cries had been dence thai the purpose was
heeded the order bad been is- served.
sued; more than 100.000 Nik·
When the WRA announced
kei had peen uprooted from
their homes and incarcerated tbal the centers would ciose
down.
some evacuees insisted
in assembly centers.
r emaining. " Of the 70,The WRA had been estab- upon
000
people
left in centers in
lished to cope with the situa- 1944, probably
at least halt
tion. On t his day, however, had
ne\'er
had it so good."
Eisenhower was excited by an
the prot.ests ot some
invitation he had received to Despite
ot these, all were skillf uliy
become a deputy in lhe 01- and
humanely reinlroduced
flce ot War InfoI;IDation. He lnto
mainslream of Amer.
asked it Myer would be in- ican the
life.
leresled in taking over the
Myer has bI'oughl to I he
directorship ot the WRA.
Through this inquiry, Myer book the same carefui planand temperale r easoning
became dlrector. He moved ning
applied to his WRA proinlo the post uninformed jhee ct
To do justice to his
about Ihe Nikkei a nd their lbeme.. he
goes back to the
background. a nd unable 10 mlsty beginnings
in the isoforesee man y of the prob- lation
policy
the Tokugalems he would encounter. But was. He hasot covered
the
he brought to the task admin· whole su biect, and has organ.
istrative ability, an 0 pen ized his material well.
mind, an d a warm heart. He
Occasiona lly he stumbles
applied blmseU to getting the
evacuees out ot the horrJ!y· into the usua i piltall ot un.
ing conditions of the assem- precise and contradi clory nobly centers a nd i n t 0 better mencla ture. He has crealed a
pitfali of his own : he seems
quarters.
The WRA established nine to think the terms Kibei an d
relocation centers fo r the eva- Nisei are anti thetical . Nevercuees. Later it established a theless, the book; is reasonlenth cenler in New York ably ciear. It appears to be
State to handle evacuees from the definitive w 0 r k on the
phase of the evacuation with
the European war zone.
wh ich h e has dealt.
(Copies ot 'Uprooted AmerEvacuating the Nikkei caus- ican'
are available to J ACL
ed problems wbere there members
price of
mlgbt DOt have been any. The $7.50 per atc oa pspecial
y at Na tional
order to evacuate gave confirHeadquarlers and the
mation to the charge of un· JPACL
trustworthiness. Gratuitousiy acific Citizen Business Of.
stigmatized, subiected ot the lice.)
humlliation and hardship ot
evacuation, some turned mal- K.ypunch, Computer Trlining
For Men, Women
content. Inside t b e centers,
pro-Japanese groups terrorized pro-Americans.
Further, Myer had assumed the exlremlsts would be
satlsfied when their obiective
(Fo rmerlv Control Data Institute)
of evacuating the Nikkei was
E"dwlrd Tok•• hl, Dlrecto,
realized, but this expectation 451 s•. H'III, LoA.
Ph. 624·2U,
went unrealized. The Hearst
(Approved f or visa students)
press, and other hostile me'ADDroved for VeteraM)
diums, continued with reck·
less and vlrulent denuncia- §'Ilnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh' g
tions of the evacuees and acAsk for • _ •
§
cused the WRA of cod.dling §
them. Congressmen harrassed
~
'Cherry Brand' ;
and inve.s tigated.
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO,
§
When Myer asked the co- ~
operallon of Dave B eck, West § 1090 S.nlom. SI., S.F. 11 §
Coast labor leader. in the pro'~
gram of r elocation. Beck said, iflUJ
"I believe that a ll of tbem
should be relocated in t h e
middle of the P aciJlc Ocean,
and I will fight you lQ the
last ditch in the program that
CONT=ONAlIY
you have presented."
Despite a dversity, the WRA S15 E , 1st SI., LM AnceIM 12
kept up its own public reia·
MAdison 5-8595
tion program, secured clear.
ance for evacuees to work
outside the camps, and encouraged the enlistment of
citizen evacuees into the
Armed Services. The tide ot
Sweet Shop
public opinion finaliy turned
244 E. lSI SI.
in a more favorable direction,
Lo. An gel.. MA 8-4935
especially as the result of the
splendid war record made by f,l
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Sansei columnist
to bury rhetoric
but not his readers

A CANADIAN YIEW

On Being Japanese
The rOllo","ln, if the compleLe
&.ex-t 01 a .peech enUtied "On
BUo, Japanese In C.nad....
en b,. Dr. U ••1d Stuukl" Un.inrSit)' 01 BrlUth Columbia prores_or and ..tar 01 lbe C..B.C.
TelevlJlon nrtu "Susukl Ob
Science". liven .t the Toronto
,J.panese Canadla.n CuI t u r a I
Centre on "UDt! IS, A capacity
cro"d attended .

,"Iv-

By JON FUNABIKJ

San Fl'ancisco
i;Some or your articles are
cleverly wdtten and yet I
nAVdOND U1\O. PreSldent
KAY NAKAGIR1. Boud CJ'ltrman get tltis feeling that you're
BARRY K. BONDA Edllor
writing what you are because
Adverlismc Repte se.DtaU l'tI
you don't wan t to 'rock the
No _ CaUl . . . .. , _ .Lee RutUe. 46 Kearny Rm. '06 SaD • raDC~O
IMIOI boat.:" writes Julie Sumida,
01
P alo Alto.
Nt\\ .. ADd ~J:.W!'d-"(erlictg;
. JACL $taft
The Don't-Rock·The-BoalS ~l1
d. c
l .'
posta,co pa1d at l..o:J Anlelu. CaUl . Subscription Ra1.e~
Syndrome has been applied to
a' a l ~ ~r 1~ ·I ~ t=
l~ e:; : ~e. ~tl
~tare:o!
: o Al~
· 1 r:~l
Japanese Americans so often,
U,S S1e ~i!ct
~:Por
~ ~tcJ;u
doUars 01 one might think we invented
it. We didn't, of course, and
11011. n hose m e mh enblp Is open 1.0 an

.,e nr ol drr,"

\merlean., 18 years or

Friday, August 13, 1971
Harry K. Honda

' THE CANNIKIN PROJECT'

BelUg a Californian, the significance of ~taemns
In recent weeks by the Hawaiian congressIOnal delegation against the underground nuclear test at Am·
c1titka (one of the tiny islands neal' the western end
of the Aleutian chain) escaped us. Our assistant Wash·
lllgton JACL representative Dave [who se~l ds us t~ar
.
sheets from the Congressional Record) qUit supplyrng
us with remarks on this topic as nothing. had been car·
ried about it in the PC. What our Nisei congressmen
and senator had to say on the subject, he felt, was of
.
h I
concern.
Even the local papers seem oblivlOllS to II' at las
been dubbed the "Calmikin Project" (or more home·
front enigmas such as the Lockheed loan guarantee,
dock strike and weUare reform .
This past week however [after ~Ie!lring
away our
1 ational JACL Board file) the " llUSsmg" pieces appeared in a New York Times wrap-up slory to mate·
rialize the concerns of Senators Fong and Inouye and
of Representatives Matsunaga and Mink.

issue for the Sansei. Some..
pects as diet, male chauvlulsm and personal bablta II1II3'
linger but by and targe, Saasei rellect Wostem culture
B1 DAVID T. SUZUKI
and vatues.
Tbe identity crisb reaehed
Continued from Lan Week at ~e
time of datinz and
The Japanese have had a marnage has to be worked out
by
each
individual I stlSpeet
unique history in Canada. yet
how many of the Sansei are that the cOUDter-culture of
young
people
in North Ameraware of it?
i-Ko\\" many know there wen ica with its de-emphasis on
race riolS in Vancouver in the standards of appearance will
1930·s?
make it easier lor Sansei and
2-Ho\\' m.n~
know thai c\'en
canadian-born Japanese couJdn·t Yonsei.
\'ote until 19-181
Special Respona/bUltJ

•

GUEST COLUMN
il doesn't apply lo every Ja·
panese American,
Does il apply to this column? I bope not.
There is a difference bctween not wanting to rock
U'e boat ("Keep your moulh
s hut, everything's tine - or
will be!") and not, wanting to
create needless and meaningless confrontations and pola·
rization ("Keep cool, let's
work together!").
\Vb at J mean is, you can
rock the boat (p romote social
and political change) without
re s 0 r ti n g to namecaUing,
backstahbing, window·break·
ing 01' rhetoric. That's what
I ' m trying to do.

CA-Japan_ Canadians 0tIzeDa Assn.-are IOin& to remain simpl,. as clubs 10r p~
motinz cultural exchan,es
with Japan. bowlinR leagues
and plcnic:s, then I propose
that a new OI'ganUation be
_bUshed. How about JAP
(Japan_ AgaiDat Pre j udie e )' Tbis OI'ganUation
shauJd b a v e as its primary
aim, edueatin, the Japanese
and . white community about
IIOCiaI responsibility, drawin,
eztensIveJ,. from the Japanese
Uperience.
A primary need is an 81'0
chive for the collection of editorIals, newspaper reports,
films, TV shows and books
about. Japan_ in . No"!,
AmerIca. We sboutd unmediateJy beRin to tape conversa_
t10u with Issei who are disappearinR rapidl;y, yet are a
store 01 information.
In t hi. way. a reterence,
collection could provide a
wealth of malerial 10r researcb and study b1 scholars.
~:much
can come out of

THE TEXT

~How
many know that unUl
a1ter the war. Japanese weren't
So long as ow' slanted eyes
a Uowed Into many proresslons and and yellow skin result In oar
that there wero quotas in medJ-

cine?

;l-Sow many know thnt the
War Measures Act was (n"oked
to s uspend every civ il I'lght of
J a panese at the tIme o( th e wal"?
~Bow
many know that the

CCF-Coope.ratl ve Commollwealth
E'ederatlon (now NDP-New D em ocratic Party) In B.C, took a stand
against the evacu ation a nd In so
doing guaran teed Us poUtical d e-

feat?

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
•

:Un\idrt~

6-How many know about the
treatment 01 "lnu" In the Intem-

·

bo;

~n=elS?ad

'AI! tbe Way'

l ive ialked to a Sansei who
told me " I'm for Canada all
the way. We were a t war then
and 1 support the necessity (or
the evacuation."
I've talked to others who
will say the Evacua tion was
unpleasanl but il had a hap.
py end r esult by breaking up
J apanese centers and pushing
them into di verse occupations.
For the great majori ty of Ni·
sei, the post-war years were
spent working to re-establish
a new life. trying 10 forget
the war yeal'S and frantically
"assimilating" into society.
We ha ve Ctssimilated so well
we display all of the narrow-mindedness towards other minority groups and our
children are ignorant o( a vital event in Canadian history.
Why was the evacuation un~
del' the W8l' Measures Act so
hon'ible? In my view, it is
easy to guarantee freedom ,
justice when times are good.
But it's only when times are
lough that these guarantees
matier, that's when freedom
an d justice are most vitaJ for
the individual in a democracy.
'foo Great a Price

categorization in Canada as
Japanese Canadians. we will
be hurdened with a responsibility to that racial group. AF.
Canadians, 0 u r past history
conters on us a very special
responsibility in making tbls
society a place of justice.
There is no poinl in recalUng the Evacuation in order 10 leed on hatred and
bitterness, rather it is to learn
from past history in order to
avoid repetition of the same
mistakes.
We have failed the first test
miserably in not vehemently
reminding the governmenl of
lhe horrol' of the War Measw'es Act.
We have failed to instruct
the Sansei in the best way
possible by personal experi.
ence, 01 the injustices perpe.
lrated by bigotry and fear.
We ha ve failed to recognize
that discrimination against
blacks, Indians, Jews or hippies is prejudice potentially
dil'ected at us.
We have failed by believing the myth IIlat Canada is
a democracy and a land of
equal opportuniiy-I say tltis
Dot to generate a revolution
or cynicism but so that we
can see what has to be done
to improve society.
Talk 11 Up

g~e:
fa~·.

1-What were tile cenUiDe moC~u
.t lb.
economic proftt a bll

:/

~=tor:ac

ment camps?

~=IC·

=
~Q.:fc

~

tecta of the E,-acuaUon'
mude things bIgger th an it
.5-How does the present J.P."
was.
nese population tunet10n and intev.te?
MRS. MARGARET
Editor:
MATSUNAGA
Some monlh. back you had
Other Pron......
Ma y J di&Te"" for .. mon,en l a very \.Ulfavorable article 6790 S. Gilpin Circle W.
on the subjeot 01 rhetoric? with a headline oJ very neg- Lillleloll. Colo.
Numerous vital and reI ..
R eaders will note that I do ative nature regardi ng Jo e
vant questions come to mind,
yet We are lettinR this slip
not use rhetoric in this col- Ariki. This is typical o( some
away from us.
umn. I've heard enough of it, at the syndicated newspapers Issei Centennial
both in the press and on cam- in large cities. lleWspap e l'S
Such an organiza tion should
:
begin programs to set up sym_
pus to realize that rhetoric- which deligh t in using head- Editor
T shall sponsor an Asian
posia, seminars and informal
whether it comes from tile po- Unes to attract attention. BU1, Studies
group
a
t
our
Francis
discussion periods. Such a
litical leit or right - is a I wa very much slU-prised to Parker High and welcome any
group should attempt to look
substitute lor thinking and ac- see tltis ha ppen in the PC.
eWTiculum material. Hope
at the undertyinR hasls ot
tion. The human mind is
I am very late in wrHing lhere's one copy o( the 1969
preiudice. to join with other
numbed by it.
PC
Holiday
Issue
covering
the
about this, and there is no
minority groups in order 10
Rhetor ic also turns people good excuse. Excuses, yes, but Issei immigration centennial
work f or a better society.
of1. which is why I don't one always has time for wha t a vailable.
Such a group could work
use it. Sur e. 1 could spell is important. Hectic schedules.
SUZI SABUSAWA
to a consultative role in gov··America Ji with the K or end shot nerves, etc., yes, and 1
Chicago
ernment
decisions aUectin,
every column with "of! the knew I'd cool down soon a nd
minority groups.
( Mrs. Sabusawa was a JApi gs" - or, on Ule other side get to it. so here 1 am,
L·JAL fe l lowship willner i"
coin, "law and order"
What really bothered me J967 - t It e fits t year of the
A hydrogen bomb, called "Cannikin"-a code nallle -or the
bUI it would do no good.
Wen, thIS is all grand idealfor the project is scheduled to be tested underground To be sure, people would stop was - here's litis stark head· program,. She w as instr-ucting
Can we do anything now? ism. Let me close by saying
line
as
was
in
the
Hakujin
It may in fact be too late thal this society Is only a.
this fall in Am'chitka. The bomb is intended as a war· reading. That would kill my paper, making the man look i 11 the prima'TY grades then.
She shOttld also write to Ron
to educate Japanese Canad. good as its individual memo
head for the Safeguard antiballistic ntissile system. The efforts to communicate.
guilty - but ill a Nihonjin H irano. JACL edu cation com ·
ians as to their social res- bel's.
paper that's supposed to fight missiol! . . 3222 . W . . J effe7'soll ,
test is necessary, according to Rhode Isla.nd Senator
ponsibility. But it can begin
We can only decrease pl·ePastore. to determine the energy output III terms 01 In tbis column, I have been lor Nihorljin s! It really did Offi ce I . Los Allgeles 90018,
by overcoming our reticence judice so long as we tree ourto me.
lor additional assistance. We
talk
about
the
Evacuation
to
" thermal radiation, neutrons. fission products, X·rays, wandering through a variety getThe
selves
of narrow-mindedness.
articie had to do WIth sti ll/,ave a supp l y of 1969 Ho·
subjects in a variety o! forand by rejecting it in con·
We can no longer continue
gamma rays and shock waves". In event of .an attack, of
mats, trying to find out what Joe ArOO. a principal at Har· liday I . sues.- Ed.)
versations wherever relevant. the delusion that wbat's done
the missile warhead 1V0uld be exploded outside the at· is the most appropriate com- rington Eiemenlary School in
That's what educating people is done and we should just
mosphere " with X·rays as ~e . kill mechanism" for bination lor this column. I've Denver, Colorado. The parents On racial slur
is all about.
work to assimilate ourselves
were picketing, They were
Because of our race. CanaJCCA has had a long and
incomi ng warheads . The CanLllkin warhe~d
must have sw ung to the left. to the right unhappy
have a special responsiwith the resuits ot Edi tor:
da denied J apanese Canadians fascinating history, yet rew- -we
an d run straight up the midhility.
a maximum X·ray output, Pastore explallled, as well dle,
r know. Cat! I tell you their children's standardized Perhaps the word "Klke" al! rights guaranteed to citi· er than half of the Sansei at In a better society of tha
testing s cor e s , Nihonjins h ad just momentarily escaped zens and thereby reinforced U'e Univ. ot British Colum·
as low·fission output of radioactivity to reduce radar w hy'!
future, the term Japaneseblackout effects that would blind radar lhat guides tbe 1, like man y Sansei, am would ha ve said HAJI to ad· M.M.H.'s memory at the tim e General DeWitt of the U.S.'s bia had ever heard of it and Canadian hopefully will be no
mit
such low IQ's, but some of b i s writing ("On r acial famous racist statement "A only a handful knew what the more meaningtuJ than the
muddied somewhere in the
ABM.
Jap's a Jap no matter where
people are so ignorant they
stood for.
terms chubby or freckled.
That is why tbe bomb. rated at five megatons, is middle- ground, between those picket and advertise it! Nihon· s lur" PC July 30) . So, let us, he's born. They're snea ky and initials
If organizations such as JCwho believe eve.ry(or this one instance. bring
-New Canadian
be trusted."
being exp loded in a mined cavern 6,000 feet d?wn. people
thing is tine and those peo- jim (l don 't know - may· it back to mind tor just a can't
That's wby. no malleI' how
Each H·bomb has in its core a " trigger" of plutoruum, ple who believe everything be not aJl would today, hut moment. and give it a good,
wel l the end result turned
traditionally they did) would
carefully shaped to create the explosion needed to is terrible; between the in~
ou t, the means used demandhave sa id. " What can we do hard th ought. Remember it?
start the fusion reaction that is file H·bomb blast. One volved and the uninvolved; to help the child at home to While the day might have, ed too grea t a price in the
between the conservatives and
fin
ally,
alTived
in which cer- erosion of democracy.
aim of the warhead is to unleash a flux of neutrons the liberals; between the rad- better his IQ".
tain members ot that ethnol
If we believe in this COUDthal would penetrate the plutonium of incoming bombs ica ls and the moderates.
I am not a teacher in tha t religious group no longer find
try and the ideals for which Continued from Front i'a,e
Yet an idea akin to his _
and heat it so that it would lose this designed shape There are damn tew San- school, but as a fellow 1lisei themselves desperately fan ta- it
stands. th e n as J apanese
teacher
of
18
years
in
Denthat might against might was
sizing
life
as
it
might
be
unand untrigger the bomb. The X·rays cou ld d a ma ~e the sei who really have so'ong ver, and having taught in the
Canadians, I feel we have a earned you money. Don't the
only way for Japan to deal
der
the
comfortable
cloak
of
convictions
(or
well
thought
spend
at
Japanese
shops,"
very special role in Canadian
heat shield on incoming bombs, and if suffiCIently
convictioDs ) about any- poverty area close to Harring- an "Anglo-Saxon" name, and society. As the major group
Posters witb words to tltis with the United States-took
strong. ca use the shield to disintegrate so tha! the up
thing political or social. Those ton area for 15 years i fe el while. in truth, there is less against whom a massive sus- elfect turned up on the lorm-in a wholly ditlerent
coloring-in the triple alliance
warhead would burn on re·entry into the earth sat· who do are already actively qualified and impelled lo "risk" involved in claiming to pension of civil rights was un- streets.
of 1940 among Japan, Gerbe a J ew from the nearest justly and crueliy invoked,
mosphere.
involved in the community, in speak up.
Joe
Ariki
is
a
quiet.
unas
Land
OWDership
many and Italy.
Denied
rooftop today. can anyone
Bu t scientists twho maintain it will not work) are one way or another.
::fuming person who has spent reaUy attest to having heard we owe it to the people of
"Prince Ayamaro Konne.
this n ation to constantly re The Japanese were deprived then premier, formed the Axia
But the majority 01 Sansei many dedicated years with
sayillg ABM will not work because attacking rocke~s
probably more like me. Denver Public School child· one say. " 1 am a Kike' ·? mind them of whal tear and oJ the right of naturalization alliance hoping it would keep
ca n hick it with decoys or overwhelm elements of It are
Likewise,
1
find
it
impossible
8l,d banned from owning land the United States from enterTheir ideolog;es, only partiy
espedal1y in the pover- to imagine H] am a Jap" ever prejudice can do.
with a concentrated aftack from rockets with clusters fonnulated, their identities, ren,
We must prick the con· in the United States.
ty area. He has done out·
World War II",
the chant of the day. science of the country.
And the anti-J ap8lleSe im- ing European
of warheads or the ABM radar guidance system will only partly disco,·ered. They standing work and has risen becoming
Koichi Kido. then Lora
Lile is not a N.Y. Times
Where was the voice of migration act of 1924 closed says
are not completely sure whal to become a lone Nisei prinbe blinded by the radioactivity of the first bw·sts.
Keeper
of
the
P rivy Seal. in
Cookbook
nor
human
natw'e
J CCA and ot the Japanese all door to J apanese immito do with their lives, where cipal in Denver. His wife,
•
•
*
one of its unia:\ling recipes. people when the War Mea- gration to the United States. his diary.
La do it, or for that mal- Kate. also a dedicated and
But
it
had
the
.flecl of inThese
labels
hold
within
them
The Atomic Energy COlrunission went to AmcJtitka ler, why do anything at all? excellent teacher is the Dean
sures Act was again invoked
"These developments," says
connotations of de- across Canada wi lh the FLQ critic Ayako I shigalti , IIcon_ viting irrepal'able U.S. distrus1
ill 1966 to replace its Nevada sites which would not So for them (and mysell) of Girls at Manual High venomous
vastating
dehumanization. -Front de Liberation de Que· verted "the Issei res idents, who of Japan.
wi thstand the poweT of big bombs. A one·megaton I wander. Maybe one column School.
Premier Konoe's policy bad
They have done their job aU bec-as the excuse'! Our ,'oi- had virtually forsaken their
bomb was exploded at Amchitka in 1969 to determine will hit somebody right on. Teaching or being an adIm- too wel1 in theil' time, too ces should have been scream- latherland. inlo '200 per cent been Jargely influenced by
Then tha ton e column will nistra tor in a poverty ar e a many I e (I scarred by their
Foreign
Minister Yosuke Mathe extent of damage. There were no earths. no have been worth writing ing t'Look. Canada, look at patriots' of Japan."
tsuoka. believes Sophia Unihas its shoganai prob- daggers of humiliation, for it us! You did it to us."
Remittances home by Japa- versity's
tidal waves [tsunami) and wildlife loss was confined even if every other reader dis- school
Kimitada Miwa. He
lems, as many a Nisei and all to be erased out of ex·
During the Second Wodd nese immigrants, including
agL'ees with it or finds it ir- Sansei teaching in core city istence and forgotten by atto a few fish ill ponds near the blast site.
War, the RCMP investigated donations of money tor arma- recalls:
relevant.
schools throughout U.S. will tempting to simply drown hundreds of citizen's reports ment. reached $20,000,000 in a
Pastore contends if we are going to have the Safe·
"After assuming his post,
I 'U probably continue lo teU you: one has to count them in deep waters 01 good about Jap spies and in DO peak year.
Matsuoka - a labor immigua rd ystem, " we are going to have this test".
talk to and report about peo- to ten, bite his tongue, gel deeds and honorable virtues. case was any veri (jed.
grant
in America in his boyTokyo
newspapers
urged
Inouye and Fong, both seeking to postpone the pie from the left, right and used to being accused 01 beAgain when the FLQ rose th at the J apanese combined hood-compared the United
J ap, Kik c. Nigger. WoP.
t e~ t till after J\1ay 31, 1972, along with Matsunaga and inbetween. It's good to listen in g prejudiced ; gel lold.
Spik . . . I happen to believe up, a situation i n which fear, neet be "massed in Gotden States to a 'haughty g ian \
fl lt·s. Mink, fear Calutikin would tTigger ti dal waves to otber peopie - especially "you 're not Black, you"re not that Gertrude Stein was right l-umOI' and distrust could per- Gate Bay."
coming b'om the opposite dieven 'W hite, you're jus t pale". when s~e
that might heap devastation on Hawaii. Five earth. if you disagree.
petrate suspension ot civil
Count Nobuaki
Makino, rection on a narrow road ' and
wrote, ','A rose i,~
They
say
many
a
silent
pray·
cautioned:
quakes from 1946·1960 caused tidal waves that took
P.S. JuHe, thanks for Wl'1t- er ot hope, of thanks, and a rose, IS a rose. IS a rose, l;ghts happened all over. Japanese delegate to lhe Paris
"'Give the giant the imBut on Ute other ban d . I Where was ow· innocence un- P eace conference which ended
200 lives and damaged property estimated at $55 mil. ing. I'll try to answer some after s weating it out. still also
World War I, sought to end pression of giving way to him
believe in that other rose til proven guilty'!
of your other q uestions lair come through wi th compashon in Hawaii.
as you face him, and you can
lhe
stale
of
undeclared
Japa·
"A
l'OSe
by
any
other
name
el'.
A Sick Sooiety
Dever be on an equal fooUne
sion and lo,'e left lor the would smell as sweet" - so
nese-American war.
The senatol's added a postponement wou ld create
him.'
a better climate for an agreemenl with the Soviet Hokubei Mairuchl editor's next child. That's Joe Ariki, wh" don 't we a U lend an A society which can ::iub- He moved at the conference with
"This Image of America had
It's not an uncommon thing ear·?
jecl. at will. any person 10 table thai the principle of
We believe we 11 a v e
Ultion at the SALT talks at Helsinki, remove a poten. note:
As f01" the virt ues expound- deprivation of privacy, a so- racial equality be included in doubtless been formed In Matfound just the guy we were 10 hear an angry and unreastial obstacle to the President's journey for peace to looking tor in Jon FunabOO onable parent say-,II'm go- ed in admiration of that Ugreat ciety which can throw a blan- the Covenan t of the League of suoka's mind in his Immlgrant
days,"
Peking and support his efforts to achieve a lasting as conductor of t hi s Sansei ing right downtown, and you elhnic group" with all t h at kel ot (ear and remove all Nations.
Makino's move was killed
peace in the Far East.
1942 En.ullon
l·olumn. We worry none any- are going to lose your job:' lI eamed dignity and respect" rights of lree speech and cri·
ticism,
is
a
sick
society.
J
by
Anglo-American
opposition
I've
h
ear
d
teachers
get
So
tell
me,
then,
in
her
The AEC has spent over $165 million on Amchitka more.-HMI
Ourlllg World W81 II. tho
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